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• * • Thw pH>erhas er̂ w*?*̂  
with the government in ttw 
cause of Amenca for the 
period of the "war 

One of tbs things we mean to do in 
GemaBy Is to smash a system under 
which one man controls the making of 
the laws. Tblnk it over, says the 
Manchester Union. 

Charles W. Tobey wants to be 
speaker of tbe next Honse of Repre 
sentatives whldi convenes the first of 
Jannary next. Tfae Reporter hopes he 
gets it;. •Va is w«U qualified, has the 
necessary experience, and is a very 
likable and eoorteoos man. 

Many of onr readers will, and others 
shonld. preserve copies of the news
papers of Mohday and a few days fol
lowing; they will be interestiog read
ing to generations to come. The qual
ity of the paper is rather poor but 
with eare it will last a long time. 

The Reporter was perhaps the first 
business house in town to observe 
what will probably be the new—inter
national—holiday. It closed its doors 
at noon Monday for the balance of the 
day, and the editor, with his iamily 
and office help, aceompanled by Mrs. 
Arthnr W. Proctor, motored to Peter
boro to witness the very nice street 
parade. We'll make a guess that the 
new holiday willfi£ named Liberty 
Day! I 

If the people no longer trust Wood 
row Wilson, they will say so at tbe 
polls next Tuesday, If they do trust 
hira, all that Roosevelt, and Lodge 
reinforced by Taft, can say or do will 
have no eSect. 

This Item was In the Concord Pat
riot's editorial column before election. 
Everything didn't go democratic at 
the polls on Tuesday, yet the people 
trust their president jnst the same. 

i i 

Stieet Parade, Speaking in Hall, and 
a Large Amount of Noise 

COMPLETE SURRENDER 

Is What Germany Accepts as 
the AlUes' Gift 

Even if he has said all along that 
he would do nothing of the kind. This 
glad news, which was sure to come 
sooner or later, was reeeived by wire 
irom Washington tbrougb different 
channels early Monday morning, and it 
was expected that all America would 
go wild, and what we say of America 
mnst apply to all tbe Allies. Four 
years of such s war as has just come 
to a close has been an awful drain on 
the Alliea. and the year and a half 
that Uncle Sam has had his sleeves 
rolled up Snd doing things haa been 
some drain. Laying al] that haa been 
aside, we are now ready to start in all 
over again, and make tbe necessary 
arrangements for future conduct of 
our industries upon a new basis of de
mand. 

Great as the proposition appears to 
be, the matter ot reconstruction and 
rehabilitation will be carried forward 
in a manner much as big buiiness is 
conducted, and if an occasional cog 
should appear to slip, it wiil not ma
terially interferewith the final accom
plishment of the great task. We 
shall all of us have a part in it, as 
we have had a part in the winning of 
the greatest of all world wars, and 
the least we can do is to play our part 
to the best of our ability. What will 
happen to the Kaiser? That is not a 
question for us to decide; our Allien 
have that task to perform and they 
are well able to attend to it. How
ever, he being an unusual culprit de 
prived of all reason, his flnal plaee of 
abode may he in a special camp pre
pared for him along with about a half 
dozen oiher world criminals in his 
same elass that have in centuries past 
pinnged the world or a large part of 
it tnto warfare jost to appease their 
personiil ambition for power and mnre 
worlds to eonqner. We shall never 
know probably where his final place 
of abode—not a REST CAMP —will 
be, but we feel snre he will receive 
that whicb he deserves, for no man 
who has done tbe wrong tbat hs has 
caa teeeive aqything else. 

The assurance of the great world 
war coming to a final close was snflS-
ciently positive on Monday moming 
for oor people to consider the proper 
celebration of the event, and it seemed 
hest to the Pablic Safety Committee 
to have the observance on Monday—in 
the evening of the same day when tbe 
glad news was reeeived. 

The observance really began in the 
morning at 6.16 wben tbe charch and 
school bells were nmg, and at inter-
vals daring the day the bells were 
beard till about 10 o'clock in the even
ing the tbree strokes sounded. And 
it was a pleasure to hear the new fire 
alarm at times all during the evening. 

The Public Safety Committee haa 
the arrangements in hand and'early in 
the day, bsg^n their preparation. Sub
committees were appointed to assist 
in carrying out the necessary details. 
The hall had to be trimmed and thii 
was in charge of Mrs. Emma Goodell; 
vocal and instrumental music was ar
ranged for and this was looked aftei 
by Miss Florence Brown; a band was 
needed and the general committee was 
fortunate in securing the Hilhbon 
Band; fireworks were essential arc 
these Were secured but in a limiteri 
amount; and speakers were quite de
sirable— either one or more—and th.s 
was arranged by tl)e genpraJ commit 
tee. Everything else needed to war
rant a good observance of so grea 
occasion waa looked after and all ar
rangements were made in a most sat 
isfactory manner. One of tbe features 
CO be given special attention was ^ 
parade, and this had to be put Into the 
lands of different ones in order to g<:i 
the best results and have everythini 
done in the short time available. Th:t 
was alto well looked after and tht 
town's reputation for doing a gooi 
thing was maintained, even with onl> 
a few hours in which to do everything 

Right here we desire to state, ot, 
che part of all who were particularly 
interested in the arrangements for tht 
celebration, that the presence of s( 
many from the neighboring town ol 
Bennington, was a great pleasure anc 
a help In the success of the affair; 
their presence in the parade was great 
ly appreciated, and they entered into 
the enjoyment of the occasion with a 
spirit of helpfulness, 

In a long time we have not seen so 
many people on our streets as were 
here on Monday evening and everybody 
was feeling in the best of spirits. 
There must have been from 800 to 
1000 who participated in the celebra 
tion and practically 600 in the hall 
after the parade was over. The tin-
usually fine night, with the moon 
shining bright and clear, made the 
success of an outdoor parade possible. 
Some effort was made to illuminate 
the houses along the line of march on 
the different streets and in a number 
of eases decorations were seen; flags 
and bunting being almost wholly used. 

The parade was scheduled to start 
at sever, o'clock but owing to some 
delay it was a little later. In the 
line were some good floats, autos well 
decorated, band and drum corps, boys 

witb banners and torches, marshal and 
aids on borses, ladies horseback. Pub
lic Safety Committee, individaal rigs. 
Victory girls carrying large flag, Camp 
Fire Girls, Boy Scoats, and others, 
together making a very creditable 
showing. Tbe Kalaer of course re
eeived special attention, and on a float 
waa the "life size" box and every
thing to do with-ttrgive him his final 
plunge downward (a place which wants 
him abont as much as Holland does). 

William E. Cram 

When the parade had completed its 
)art on the program the crowd quickly 
illed the hall to ifs capacity. William 
S. Cram, chairman of the Public 
Safety Committee, presided, and with 
lis customary ease snd good humor 
ntroduced the several numbers on the 

program. Rev, R. S. Barker offered 
prayer; Rev. H. A. Coolidge gave re
marks on the lessons from the war; 
Col. R. C. Goodell spoke in the inter
ests of the United War Work drive 
now on; George W. Hodges talked on 
wtaat should be leamed from the great 
conflict. B. D. Peasle*, M. D., of 
Hillsborg, was the principle speaker 
of the evening, and was very interest 
ing and entertaining in his remarks; 
he gave a brief resume of the part 
America hacl In tho world war and 
whal it wo'uld mean to her, and also 
what victcry forthe Allies would mean 
for the entire world. Hia remarks, 
while not lengthy, were most appro 
priate and were well received by all 
his hearers. 

A feature of the exercises was an 
original poem, composed and read by 
Sanford M. Tarbell. 

Miss Florence Brown and̂  Miss 
Gertrude Jameson each sang solos, 
with Miss Gertrude Proctor accompan
ist; the audience sang the Star Span
gled Banner in opening the exereises 
ajjd cloied with America. The band 
gave several selections in the hall. 

With the pronouncing of the bene
diction by Rev. Barker, and band 
music, closed a most acceptable pro
gram lor a most happy and welcome 
celebration, one which doubtless eve
rybody will remember. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cuuiell's Last 
Senric* 

As Antrim's -Baptist pastor. Rev, 
Cannell, bad been accepted as a Y. 
M. C. A. worker overseas and Satur
day received his orders to repwt for 
duty tbe first of this week, a union 
service was arnaged tot Sanday eveih-
ing at the Bi^tlst ehord, in eharge 
of tbe pastor. Tbe otber pastors of 
the town had a part In the service 
and tbe choir famished masic. th«y 
beii\g assisted by tbe ladies' quartet 
of the Methodist ehoreb. Rev. Can
nell made some very interesting aod 
appropriate remarks, at the concla> 
sion of which almost. overyone of the 
125 persons piesent shook hands with 
oar townsman riho baa now left us for 
work abroad. -

Sanday morning, at the regular 
service at the Baptist church. Rev. 
Cannell was presented with a som 
of money hy his ehurch people as a 
testimonial of their esteem. 

Renewed Testfanony 

Mo one in Antrim who suffers baek
aebe. headaches, or distressing urinary 
ills can afford to ignore tbis Hillbsoro 
man's twice-told story. It is confirm
ed testimony that no Antrim resident 
can doubt. 

J. W. Bicks, Water St , Hillsboro, 
N. H., says: "I used two boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and found tbem a 
positive enre for too frequent passages 
of the kidney secretions, pains across 
my baek and a tired, worn-out feeling. 
I am glad to recommend Doan's to 
other kidney sufferers.'' 

AFTER A LAPSE OF OVER FOUR 
YEARS Mr. Hicks said: "I am glad 
to continue my fonner endorsement of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The core they 
gave me bas proven lasting and I 
haven't had to use a kidney medieine 
for several years." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
DoM's .Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hicks had, Foater-Milbom Co., 
Mfgra., Bnffalo, N. Y. 

LETTER FROM A CAIlP 
In the Lumbering Section of tlie Great 

lortliwest, tif Antrim Man 

Antrim Town Hall 

Yaquina, Ore., 
Oct. 31, 1918 

Dear friends in Antrim: 
Just a few words from the SprH?.e 

Production Division. When I -rî d 
the intereating letters in the Reporter̂  
from the boys in France, it seems 
hard to realize that vye out here ace 
taking an active psrt T£the*.war. bu^ 
they tell ns this work is very import
ant in the production pt the great fleet 
of airplanes whi'ch are counted on to 
whip Germany. 

The building of these airplanes is a 
much bigger job than most people im
agine, as the govemment had to begin 
at the very bottom. The existing 
camps and mills were not able to han
dle the increased demand for lumber 
and the I. W, W. and German sym
pathizers had started strikes" and dis
turbances among the men. Uncle 
Sam organized the Loyal Legion of 
Loggers and Lumbermen to combat 
the I. W. W. and sent soldiers into 
camps where labor waa scarce. A 
new cut up mill has been built at 
Vancouver, Wash., which has been in 
operation since February. Thousands 
of men have been put at work build
ing railroads into new spruce sections. 
VThe production of selected airplane 
epruce has been increased from 1,600,-
000 ft. per month last year to 18,-
006.000 ft. in August 1918 and it is 
expected to reach 80,000,000 ft. per 
month this fall. Two hundred sixty 
nine miles of railroad have been built 
or are under construction now and it 
is estimated this will reach 1,500,-
000,000 ft. of «pruce. 

Our squadron was working in the 
woods at Carson, Wash, nearly two 
months. Tha middle of May the camp 
was closed down on account of forest 
fires and we went back to Vancouver 
in army trucks via the Columbia High 
way. May 21 we came out here to 
work on the railroad, Yaquina is the 
terminal o( tbe S. P. line in this sec
tion, and the new lines are being huilt 
slong the coast in both directions from 
here. Our work is unloading rails 
and ties and also supplies for all the 
camps along the new linw. Now that 
they are laying rails, we are loading 
the construction trains. 

The new roada In this county will 
open up one of the largest spruce sec
tions estimated to cut over 480,000,-
000 ft; 61 miles of main line are b e 
ing built, or farther than from Anlrim 
to Lowell; and 36 miles of spurs. A 
good share of tha grading was done 
with pick, shovel, and wheelbarrow, 
to the disgust of some who joined the 
Aviation Section expecting to fly. 

A new mill similar to that at Van
couver Is being built at Toledo near 
here and work In the woods has already 
started in a few camps. 

The logging out here ia quite differ
ent from that In the East; the trees 

j are from 8 to 10 ft. through at the 
butt and fro'm 100 to 200 It. tall, so 

j the logs ĥ ve to be handled wltlT don
key engines. 

A siding is built on the railroad In 
the center of tfae patefa to he logged 

and a tall tree i s f eleeted for a spar 
tree. The high/climber cuts off the 
top of this treeTBout 150 ft. from 
the ground and fastens cables to it 
for guys, tben he rigs two pulleys on 
it. one for the main cable for hauling 
in the logs; and one for the haulback 
line. The trees are all felled- in the 
direction of the spar tree and̂ a donk^t 
is set near it to pull in the l9giu~\he^ 
main cable is about a quarter of a 
mile long with a haulbaclc the same 
length fastened to it and running a-
round a pulley and̂ back toi the engine. 

A "choker" is Booked on the main 
line, pulled out to where the men are 
working; they fasten it round a log, 
give a signal and the log is pulled in
to the pile near the spartree. 

Another donkey at the spar tree does 
the loading. There is a swinging boom 
on the spar tree, at the end of which 
are two large hooks like ice tongs. 
These hooks are lowered and one hook • 
ed around each end ot the log, then 
the log is raised and swung out over 
the aiding and lowered onto the trucks, 

I have seen them handle logs from 
3 to 6 ft. thiough and 90 ft. long. 
There is no need to cut roads for these 
big logs, as they smash their way 
through most anything when being 
hauled out. 

The locomotives onthe log railroads 
are built for power instead- of speed, 
being geared down and driven from 
all eight wheels. We call them 
"coffee-grinders." I fired oneof 
them at Carson for a month and a 
half, so I got a pretty good chance to 
watch tbe logging operations. 

When the war is over, which we 
hope will be soon, the poor old state 
of Oregon will get a bad name all 
over the country, for when one of the 
"spruce hounds" gets real mad or 
feels blue, be first cusses Kaiser Bill 
and all hia works and tben cusses Ore
gon. 

, Yours sincerely, 
Pvt, Edson H. Tuttle, 

Camp 7 A, 
86th Spruce Squsdr'n, 

Yaquina, Ore. 

Gram's Store 

Gome in and see our stock of 
Blankets and Comforters 

FERRIS CORDED CORSET 
For Misses 

Develops the growing form 
healthfully. . 
Light boning and neat 
rows of strong cording. 
Good material 

W. E. CRAM 
O^d Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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SHOE REPAIRING 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

iLt the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

1 asic Sla^ 

The New England Homestead in 
last week's issue has an article on 
this fertilizer, selling at $30 per ton 
(see page 877, 3d column). I have 
some in 200 lb. bags, will sell the lot 
at $25 per ton, or less quantity at 
$2. '75 per bag. Terms cash at my 
farm on Antrim-Elmwood road. 

Joe Quinn, Elmwood. 

"The Unarmed Armies Behind Our 
Fighting Man"—thafs what "United 
War Work" means.- Give until your 
heart gays "Enongh! " 

A ehurch social was held at the 
I Methodist chureh on Thursday evening 
la^t after the League meeting, as a 
farewell to Mr, and Mrs. Morris Burn
ham, who have removed to Worcester, 
Mass. A sum of money was present* 
ed to them as a token of frisadshlp. I 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

(jreorge W. Hunt 
AXTaXM. V. H. 

i^^i^l^ 
•' €.„^ 

•t,. - S r ^ ^ l . ^ i O " /•''i'r*.- -I 'J^i^'d^^StdA. 
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TIIS AtnnilM'^lCB^lRTfiR 

ARMY LIFE POTS BOYS IN FINE i l l P E 
< ' i 

Former Weaklings Nsw 

- Muscles Like a Bisc-

smith's Appro:'.!:: 

MURED TO ALL H A I 

Outdoor Werk and Proper Food Make 
Husklira of Them—Arrny*'t$ectbrs 

Continually on Watch . /or . ,. 
Heslth ef Men. 

. -yr.—t • • .> 
I <vph for Ills 4Mgbt hours, which be be-

uHVS I comes itc'customed t<i, and which he 
; iiiiikos up wjth t^eep IQ tbe dayllslit 
i lioiir* Wiien Germ^ins could see^-hlm If 
: lie worked. Tbe means of going even 
, "II mild "tears" are not at the dough-

IIII.V'N Ulniposul in tbe army, and any
wny lie Is . too busy beating the-Qer-
iiiiins to think about anytbing but his 
wo>k, tl situation which is helpful to 
llis Htutr of mind,'as wen as "hts body. 
He is learning good living and clean 
hoblts lu the army. - - • 

-Deetees en"t.oeke<iti ~ 

' " " -1. 

i'o 

With the Aiiierlcun Annies In 
France.—Whether lie used t o b e frail 
or siruus, the duu]$hboy is becoming 
one of the huskiest chnps on this side 
of the line. Wur iigrees with the' 
Anierlciin boy. Judging from tbe solid,' 
liealtliy-looklui; siieclmens you see 
tnidxliiK up and Uuwu the lines and 
Iioldini; tbem. 

It iK a series of surprises you have 
wirh tlK< Amertcan urmy, contMiually 
meeting sorae husky w'libm youlfbrdly 
recognise because buc^ lO' tlve.. Stutes 
he wns "thatJ JfriiU. Ilttie.'.AVIlUam 
Jones." Uuder Uncle Sara's cnre he 
luiB grown shoulders of . a football 
pluyer, nnd he marches on a pair of 
legs twice lis stout' us they used to be, 
aud'iyou couldn't call hliu William If 
you hHil to—his only name Is BUI, now 
that be bus Joined the heavyweight 
riass. 

Uesplte the fears of the family for 
the'boyi it has dune hlm good to Join 
vp In Uncle Sam's army. His present 
healthy^ condition Is due to a number 
uf causes, not the least uf which ts the 
physical trainlnt; he has underftone/to 
enable him to stand hardship. Tbe ctiap 
who couldn't tuke gymnasium at lilgb 
scbool because he hud a weak heart 
has become a dougliboy who thinks 
nothing of raiirchlug ull nlgbt with a 
pack on his bnck und tben stuudlDg 
guard next day. 

Strong as Blacksmiths. 
Outdoor work almost continually 

and being tired enou);li at the eud of 
the duy to drop ilown and sleep any-
•wherp, lias been ju>t' the thing to In
ure the Ixi.v to linrdxliliis. He iit out 
not only In summer when It Is pleas
ant, but In min nnd wind, and his life 
has made liliii hnni und rugged, und a 
far better mnn physically than when 
be came to Frnnce. ,Togginf; up and 
down riMuls on nn nrtillery caisson, or 
handling n hUKC truck, has given the 
former dniK i'lerk muscles like those 
of the lilacksnilth's apprentice. 

The kind of fcKid he has had to cat 
bus been encnurnKins. too. Good solid 
"cbow," llkp beef, beuns, potatoes and 
brwiil. make man-power, and they 
huve lots of "f'lidw" in the .\merican 
army. It is si-rveii up at resular In
tervals, and it liiiilds iiniscles In the 
soldier's amis and lt';:s and makes liini 
buve lipoiiiltT. Iictter tilled-out shoul
ders. Tlic.v havo dessert, tno, In this 
man's army, lun instead of the pies 
nnd cakes of peace days, it Is rice pud-
dinff, or canned fmlt. 

Then tlie bny keeps pretty (rood hnb
lts with the army liere In Krance. ex-

Then there are tbose.anpy doctors 
who lire continually..watching to nip 
an.vthing ln'{hCJ*u<l'^'ha't UA]|;ht break 
dowu henlth of the men. A good fobt-
bull team .In.toiJyalng ne^er'averaged 
higher in medical attention tban Oncle 
Sum's fighters. Inspection takes place 
ever so often, and Is careful. The men, 
knowing they are entitled to treatment 
freely, report sooner for attention. 
Dentists are fiir more popular tbnn 
tbey used tu be, us well as.Qoctors. 

Even'the chaps wbo are sent back 
to hospitals gain by the Heel, despite 
the popular bel ief . . By far the larger 

number of men in bospiiHis huve mere
ly teuiiwrary diisHblUtles. . 

The urmy liuspltuls run ^i^ntfJMiipL 
tliat of maklriu a luun.bet t^ forwirv-
ice tlmn l i e ' ^ a s before. fOf coarss 
there are men wh'o most gd'buck home 
after their hospital sojourn^ but with 
the exseptlinf'If a few casies. t l i^: too 
lAiv^ hospitals In healthier condition^ 
than they were in when tbey%jaln«d' 
the army. 

The reason is. ,thl9:,J.veQr, means of 
science is used freely to flfld' out what 
ails the doughboy .5'ho W^HL:the h o s 
pital, and, before be leaves every means 
known to cure him bus been tried. 
There Is no question of ecist oc wfaietber 
or not he wonts to take the treatment 
He gets it—which Is important, say 
physlclanN since an enonnous amount' 
of disability in civilians ts allowed to 
Increase, because of antipathy of many 
people to medical treatment. 

Tbe soldier wbo arrives at a hoa
pltal ts practictilly certain to get an 
X-ray examination all over, nnless his 
trouble Is a mere scratch and be Is 
all rigbt otherwise. If nnythlng alls 
him, tbe medical men find It out, and 
they g< right after the ailment at once. 
Thus the soldier who came In to get 
bis appendix removed may have hts 
lungs treated, his teeth fixed and his 
deaf ear operated upon and made per
fect. -

ARDITI ARE IDOLS d P i m i A N ARMY 
Famous Shock Troops Undergo 

Severe Training for Their 
Work. 

SHAM B A n i E IS YERY REAL 
American Red Cross Canteen Work

ers Are Invited te a "Midnight 
Party"—Tell How They En-

Joyed the Show. 

At the front.—We were senMng cold 
lemonade to the hot, tiusty Ardltl In 
our little Red Cross canteen neur the 
front. 

Tbe Ardltl are Italy's famous shock 
troops, young, dashing, fearless vol
unteers for the assault, who clear the 
way for their comrades following. 

They had been working hard since 
early dawn nnd were thirsty. 

Leaving to continue on their stren
uous way, they shouted an Invltntlon: 
"Come a n d ' s e e us at midnight; we 
are going to have a show." We prora-
Ised to corae. 

Roar Shakes the Heavens. 

I.ate In the evening we set out up 
the monntain road. So near .the front 
line.'! lights ure forbidden, and we ad
vanced slowly in the dnrkness. Sud
denly dim shndows loom nhead. we 
slam on the brakes, and with a terri
ble crush the night Is startled iuto 
brilliance. 

Dripping blood, n soldier stascer« to
wards lis, and we see In the fitful flare 
the outlines of croMoliinR fliiur.'S; he-
hind trees, walls nnd wagons. A ronr 
us if the heavens are falliiij:; lower 

nnd lower we hend as the shells go 
screaming overhead. 

A blinding flush, nud we see a cur
tain of flre dropping on the opposite 
slope. ' 

•With a nuiffletl ronr a .sea of flnine 
hursts In the valley below. Wave on 
wave of fire, rolling relentlessly anifr 

SHELL FROM HUN NAVAL GUN EXPLODING 

<!orni.iti.\. in lui liire noi'd I'm' iicnvy j:iin<, lins tiiken inc liir;;cr tind mure 
powerfnl iZMH" from lur sh!]" uii'l placed ihcm l)pliln<i the linos. Mere is 
shown a shell from oiio of the iJcriuiin naviij i,-ims oxiilocliiii; behind ilie l-'rmch 
lines. 

Arditi Drill, 
breaking on the upturued sand of the 
trenches. Liquid flre'. The men 
rrouohing beneath the weight of the 
projectors look like ants confusedly 
busy. 

A surprising lull, and the storra 
bt-eaks. The very niouutains tremble. 
The shrill whistle of shells now an
swered hy a spiteful tap of the ma
chine j:«n. The unniistnkahle '-hine 
of the ttirpedo, the -whang of bursting 
shrapnel, the hurtling fury of high 
explosives. The night ts hideous with 
dentil and pale star-shells hnng in the 
sky, lighting the fearful stnge. The 
curtain Is falling, this time higher up 
the slope, and under its protection the 
shock troop,s are ndvnncing in the 
face of a withering flre. The steady 
note of a rifle volley and n man falls 

-here and another there ns the machine 
guns busily spell out death. 

Thus Are They Trained. 
Again the heavens part and the 

mountnlns .seem afire. Once more the 
terrible prepnnitlon, the barrage rising 
higher and higher. The sky Is red. 
Tbe second line is passed—nnd fhe 
third: High on the slope the flng 
waves In triumph, and a faint ho.irse 
shout steals across the vulley. The 
attack has succeeded : 

On the silence breaks the measured 
tread of men and In the light of a nick
ering liinrom we see the stretolier-
hearers carefully swing up the r.uiil. 

In wonder we question one luuitlier. 
,*<linple Americnn Red Cross worker^, 
iinfamilinr with tho sterner «ido of 
war, we were tn Htleiul n i.iirt.v. 
Wlu^ro arc wt.': Whi-re nri" tlie .\us-
trlniis? Wiil tliey cniititcr-r.ttiirV; ? 
Tlie wninuleil. Die (lonil? 

In the (Itirktif".̂  wp rre hiiile.I : ",\h, 
yell .\iiierii'iins—Vfiii li;ive fiiiinr) n«! 
Mow ilid >cpii eiijiiy tnir iitlie vl,.,̂ ^ •• 
.•Viislrinns.' Trenclies'- Weiiti.ie,!? 
No!—luit It was only !i slunii tii:lit ! It 
is .xn \\(, train, we .\riliti. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Many Women- Work In Mills. 
The necessity of wo;iien entering 

milTs and factorlea and many Unes of 
work to fill' positions held by men 
tha:t-more male wor' •'•rs may be re
leased for war service grows more 
serious. lAbor aatboritles point this, 
out In view of the heavy draft calla 
coming. Past calls already have 
drained indnatrlal plants, shops and 
offices of man power. 

In a survey ot ooaditioas, the Man
chester board ot comnaerce recently 
brought oat this relation bf things in 
liaiM of bas isess here. Wherever It 
waa posaible to pat women on men'a 
Jobs, the procesa has been followed, 
l a drug stores, offices, mill, and fac
tories, many women have patrioti
cally entered on work previously 
done hy men. Bat a more general re
sponse from the city's women must 
be made, authorities state. 

In many places throughout the 
state womea are working dally wbo 
never were required to do a day's 
work In factories. Mrs. W<illlam Re
gan of Dover is now a crossing ten
der on tbe Portsmouth and Dever 
branch of the Boston and Maine rail
road. 

Prominent women at Salmtm Falls 
have taken men's plaees at the Salm
on Falls Manufacturing company to 
engage In war contracts, l l i e y are 
Miss Sara J, Monon, who is active 
i n . D. A. R. and 'Woman's Club 
circles: Mrs George A. McLucas, 
wife of a clergyman, and Mrs, Chas. 
T. Davis,' 

"Aagflle'' Makes Great War Work 
Record 

A record for cows placed on test in 
cow-test association work in the state 
has Just been made by "Aaggie," a 
Holstein owned by L. P. Cross of 
Claremont, according to reports made 
by Dalrji Agent Leon F. Brown of tbe 
extension service of tbe state college. 
In the month of August Aaggie" pro
duced 2,449 poimds of milk and 73.5 
pounds of butter-fat and In September 
2226 pounds of milk and 71.2 ponnds 
of butter-fat. This was done under 
ordinary conditions and with ordinary 
feed, as sbown by tbe Cow Test Asso
ciation's reports. The coW is 11 years 
old and freshened July 19. 

Agent Brown says the records of the 
Cow Test association fail to show any 
such previous production and that 
"Aaggie" deserves a medal for emer
gency war work. 

New Hampshire now boasU of eight 
cow test association: tbe Lebanon, 
Ammonoonsuc, Coos county, Merri
mack Valley, Contoocook Valley, Mo
nadnock, Claremont and Cheshire 
County associations. 

PUM 'HSREATBR N e W HAM^ 
, 8MIRE." 

B ^ Matt ManchestiBr Scene of 
.Qatheriqg. 

Delegates from the agrleultural 
EBSiiufactoring and . financial inter 
ents of the State assembled at Man
chester by 'Invitation of the Net* 
Hampsbire Manufacturing Aasocia
tion. Frank P. Lyona, president, to 
devise ways and means for develop
ing a "Greater Kew Hampshire." 

Conferences were held throughout 
the morning and aftemoon to con
sider plans for port'and harbor, ira-
ter power, food productioa and dis
tribution, hlghwagr transportation, 
agriculture and other deve lopm^ts . 

Addresses were made by Sergt 
Maj. R. J. Campbell ot the Princess 
Pat Regiment. Hon.' Clarence Ousley, 
Assistant Secretary of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Waahlngton; K. 
A. Baker of the NaUonal City Bank 
of New York, and Roland B. Ma-
haney, assistant to the Secretary of 
the Department of Labor, Washing
ton. 

The New Hampshire Department of 
Agriculture and the County Farm 
Bureaus held one of the most Im
portant conferences of the day, which 
was presided over by J. C. Kendall, 
director of the New Hampshire State 
College. The conference had to do 
with the greater development of 
New Hampshire along agricultural 
lines. Sec. dusley sppke before this 
gathering. 

Holds Conference On Fsrm Uiber. 
K. V. Wilcox of tbe office of farm 

management of the United States de
partment of agriculture held a con
ference at Durham yesterday with tbe 
heads of the departments of the agri-. 
culture experiment station of .New 
Hampshire college and otber exten
sion workers conceming tbe farm lab-
or aituation in this state. Mr. Wil
cox has conducted similar investiga
tions in 42 states and is optimistic 
because of tbe present relationship 
between business men and farmers, 
the former now realizing clearly that 
their own success depends upon that 
of the latter. 

Object To Pare Increase. 
Objection to the two-cent cbarge 

for transfers was made at the bearing 
before the public service commission 
at Concord, on the petitions protest
ing against the new fare schedule 
filed by the Boston and Maine rail
road for the Concord Street railway 
and the Concord-Manchester branch. 
There was general agreement that the 
increase in fares to six cents was Jus
tifiable. Residents In Suncock and 
Hooksett did not like tbe proposed 
mileage rate on tbe Concord-Manches
ter branch, which boosts the througfe 
fare from 26 cents to 40 cents. 

NEW ENGUND NEWS 
IN m m FORM 

Items of tatwest From All 
SoGtlons of YaiiketlaMi 

s tea ls Own Clothes. 
George Goochie was found guilty 

of the larceny of his own clotbes 
from a boarding house in Concord, 
by Judge William L. Stevens in po
lice" court. A fine of $25 and costs 
amounting to J4.62 and 60 days in 
jail was ordered by Judge Stevens, 
the fine and jail sentence being sus
pended on payment of costs, .•ifter 
the court session Goochie also paid 
a balance of tS due on a back board 
bill. It was testified that Goochie 
left the house without payment of 
his bill, leaving his clothes. Later 
he returned to the house and car
ried away the clothes, which led to 
the cbarge of larceny. 

Rockingham Farmer'a Assoeiatien 
Meet 

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Rocking
ham County Farmers' association was 
held in the loka theatre, Exeter. 

President Waller B. Farmer an
nounced tbat be would be unable to 
serve again in that capacity owing to 
the pressure of other business, and in 
his place Ralph E. Parmenter of Lon
donderry was elected. 

Commissioner of Agriculture An
drew U Felker. Richard M. Pettee o l , 
the Xew EJngland Milk Producers'un-
ion and State Senator-elect Prof 
James A. Tufts of Exeter gave ad-
d-fsfo? in the aftemoon. 

Appoints Hirst Wood Fuel Director. 
Hovey E. Slayton, New Hampshire 

Fuel administrator has appointed K. 
C. Hirst, director of the wood fuel 
department for the state. Mr. Hirst 
has been state forester since 1909 
He h.is just recently returned from 
Europe where be has had charge of 
the New EJngland unit that has been 
operating in Scotland on the estate 
of . \ndrew Carnegie, for the British 
War Trade committee. Mr. Hirst ha? 
had wide experience in luraberins; on 
the Pacific coast. West Virginia and 
New England. He is a graduate of 
of the 'Vale Forestry scbool. 

YANK 6UNLAYERS MAD 
Say the Infantry Ran Hun. "Tar 

gets" Too Far. 

When Art i l lery Get Heavy Guns Inte 
Pesitien There Is Nothing 

te Shoot A t 

I iiii''liiiry linr' nftp,- liî - i-esistMiii-e hiid 
he<>ii lireUfTi in his vcenMerfully strong 
hattiefront. HaX l'"rii7. never stupivd 
on his intenneilinry line nt nil and 
even liis niiicliine tniinei's diii not 
tflrry In their solid eeiicrete nnd rail
road iron hlfiokhouses. 

So at eight o'<'lock In the niernlng, 
when the heavies sliould imve opened 
lip on Fritz'.s siiri|«>rt line tliey re-
celveil orders not to (ire. When their 
cnminnndliig officers protested vigor-

I oii<j|y and demanded the reason -vhy. 
With the Americiin .\nny.—A cor- j tliey were advised that if they opened 

up on the targets they jind chosen 
lhey would be firing In llie rear of 

"WEAR THEM HEAVIER" 
IS ADVICE TO WOMEN 

wea***Me-e**^*-itM¥******-e*' 
* 
•k 

-•k 
•k 

-t, ''leveljiiid, O, —"Wenr them 
lieiivier" is the request of fuel 
.'idministration men here to the 
women of Cleveland. 

tain regiment of heavy artillery Is 
broken-heart.'d nver tho wny the 
IVvhes "threw Ihem down," ns they 
express It. in the .'taint Mihiel salient. 

TbU iiarllciilar reeiment was 
brought np to n-fsisf tn the lonc-ranire 
l>ombardment of the Interior of the 
willent. hut owlne to the rain and the 
inii<Ul.v condition of thc roads they 
were late in renchini: their emplace
ments nnd "ettln? up their gnns. 
ITipy were dne to hepln firing In the 
rear of the enemy lines at elKht o'olook 
In tbe mornlng.Jnst at nbout the time j • 
wben they thought Fritz would be get- i An enamel to glase pottery wltbont 
€tng ready to drop back to his intei^ I the use of beat is a Oerman invention. 

American troops, So tho repiment 
never flred a.shot. 

The Kunlayers took It ns a personni 
affront on the part.of the dom-hlioys. 
who ndvancefl so rapidly they didn't 
irive the heavies A chance to do nny 
huslness. They declare openly fhnt 
if the Infantry had hnd any sportlnc 
hlood Ifl Its veins It would have 
slowed up and given them a crack at 
fhe Boc'hes. 

l.ncy jrnr-
ments nre cold nnd require more 
hent in Imlldlncs. whether homes 
or ofllces. Therefore, If women 
will he pntriotic they will pass 
up some of the dainty thines 
they wear unseen, nnd will dnn 
more sensible (rarmenis. sny the 
fuel men. 

I Child Finds Ring Lost 28 Years Ago. 
While digping a miniature trench 

in childish war play, little Ernest 
I.-aflamme Jr,. son of E. U. l.aflamme 
of Manchester, discovered a Rold 
rine which later proved to be the 

, vaUmhle band lost 28 years ago by 
M. \V. Dodge, now of Lawrence, 
M.TSP , hut formerly a shoe dealer in 

, this city. The ring was tumed over 
I by Mr. l.aflamme to the rightfHl 

owner who had cherished it as a 
j eift of his dece.ipfd brother, who 
I had mined the gold of which it was 

made. 

Offer to City Laborers. 
The Conoord city laborers have 

boen offered an increase from $3.22 fo 
J3.45. and the teamsters from $3.40 
to $3,60 by the board of public works, 
Ihe new schedule to date from Oct. 11, 
and to be efl'ective for six,, months 
from that date. Tbe offer lias been 
referred to the city laborers union. 

Bequests of $100,000 each to Har
vard college and to tbe Boston Mus
eum of Fine Arts, tre provided for in 
the will of Harvey E. Wetzel of Bos
ton and Portsmouth, who died while 
in Red Cross service In France, filed 
for probate at Boston. In each in
stance the money is to be us'ed for 
the purchase of a few Important works 
of art under the direction of men 
named by Mr. Wetzel. The residue of 
tbe estate iJl left to a cousin, Mrs. 
Albertine E. F. Valentine of Chicago. 

Drive German Families Out Of Town 
For Strike. 

The employees at the Keene Artis
tic Narrow Webb Company went on a 
strike demanding more pay. The fac
tory is doing Goverament work and an 
adjustment of wages was made only 
a few weeks ago. City Marshal Ph'.l-
brick ordered two German fRinilies 
named Blombach, vrho are alinsed to 
have eansed the trouble, to leave tne 
city. 

Connty and State authorities were 
called, to Oreat Island, Me., to Investi
gate the death of Mrs. Clara SUlscm. 
67, wife of George W. Stllson, whose 
body was found tying beside a road 
less than 70 yards from their resi
dence. Mr. Stllson claims tbat she 
had l>een missing for 10 days. 

Two men, accused of trying to rob 
nlnety-three-year-old David Mavoitx. 
in a lodging house in Boston, were 
given a great surprise wben the aged 
man fought them with such success 
that not only did he save $300 of the 
$400 he was carrying, but he ciung to 
one of the men until policemen ar
rived.' 

Mrs. Susan Louisa Stodder, Arling
ton's oldest woman, is dead in her 
94th year. Laat month sbe fell, 
breaking her right arm, and it is be
lieved this hastened her death. She 
was b o m in Boston of Revolutionary 
stock. Several years ago'' she came 
to Arlington Heights, Mass:, to live 
with her niece. 

The Union Street Rsi lway com
pany. New Bedford, announces a 
voluntary increase in wages to its 
350 conductors and motormen from 
41 cents an hour to a maximu'm of 
48 .cents. The new soale dates from 
Nov. 3 and is said to be as high a 
rate as is paid by any electric road 
in the United States. 

The Boston & Albany Railroad 
Company has filed with the Mass. 
Pablic Service Commission notice of 
its intention to appeal to the Supreme 
Judical Court from tbe decree of tbe 
commission,* flled last month, fixing 
the amount to be paid to that road by 
the Boston & Maine and the New 
Haven roads for use of the passenger 
station In Worcester. 

Mrs. F. I. Hlgglnson, Federal Re
serve chairman of tbe First District, is 
proud of the share the Woman's Lib
erty Loan Committee bad in winning 
tbe leading place on tbe Fourth Loan 
—$80,192,200. By States the totals 
are: Maine, $5,61S,05a: New Hamp
shire, $3,920,300; Vermont, $3,507,-
250; Massachusetts, $37,866,000; 
Rhode Island, $4,333,700; Connecticut, 
$24,903,900. 

Congressman-Elect John F. Fitz
gerald issued the following statement 
after the election: "Wfth two and 
one-half years more of the Wilson ad-
mlnistraiton with the railroads con
trolled by the Government and tbe 
shipping also controlled by the Gov
ernment, it should mark the begin
ning of a development for New Er..';-
land that will make it the busi'es-t in 
its history." ' -

Because a wager was placed on the 
outcome of a murder trial by a mem
ber of the Jury beforo he was drawn 
on the panel, the Vermont supreme 
court has awarded a new trial to Ro
bert Warren of St. Albans, found 
guilty last year of the murder of 

Maine's New Food Supply. 
Immense beds of mussels wblcb 

are regarded by Ehiropeans as s 
great delicacy and by many Ameri
cans as eqtMl to lobster, which tbey 
closely resemble In taste,' have been 
discovered along the Maine coast by 
Professor I. S. Field of Clark's Col
lege, Worcester, Mass., and his as 
sistants, who lately concluded a two-
months' c irol^ in the .United s u t e s 
Fisheries Commission steamer Gan
nett. ,, ..*•. 

•The c m l s e extended from Kittery 
Point to the mouth of the S t Croix 
the entire length of the coast tiue, 
and was made for the purpose of tn-
.vestigatlag tbe mussel beds with the 
view of utilising the deposits as an 
article of food tor commercial dev
elopment especially' in the export 
trade. .Surprisingly large deposits ot 
the shellflsh wer^ found, the mone
tary value running far Into the mil
lions of dollars. So satisfied was tbe 
fislieries bareati with the result of 
the investigation that arrangements 
already have been made with sev
eral canning establishments to. put 
the neglected delicacy on the market 
—in cans, in their own liquor, and 
aleo dried and smoked. "Confidence is 
expressed that a great Industry will 
be established as the direct result of 
professor Field's discoveries. 

"No furs or lioas shell be w o m by 
yeowomen In the navy", reads an 
order Issued at the United States 
navy headqaartera. Little Bidg. Bos 
ton, by Adm. Wood. The Admiral 
says garments manufactured for yeo
women are warm enough for winter 
wear, and that feminine furs, fur
belows and winter finery must be 
dispensed with by yeowomen while 
on duty. The order Includes yeowo
men at the Navy Yard, the Comhill 
r^cniiting station, and Navy head
quarters. 

A delegation representing the Mass. 
State branch-of the A. F. of L. confer
red with. Pres. WlUlam A. Nealey about 
bis permitting the use of his name up
on political pamphlets indorsing Sena
tor Weeks. Objection has .been taken 
because Pres. Nealey's name was used 
in bis official capacity. At the next 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the State branch a report will be pre
sented on the subject and, it is inti
mated, that Pres. Nealey will be invit
ed to tender his resignation. 

Mrs. Margaret J. Magennls, prob
ably the oldest newspaper worker in 
uoston, all her life a generous giver 
of personbl service to philanthropic 
objecu, died last week at the age of 
84 at her home in Roxbury. Sbe was 
bom In Woodside, County Downe, Ire., 
her maiden name being McMechan. 
At the age of 21 she married in Ire
land James Magennls, a farmer, who 
died soon after. For 50 years she 
had lived in Boston, and in newspaper 
work all biJt five yftars of that period. 

To extend a substantial welcome to 
sons of alma mater in national serv
ice, the alumni of Wesleyan Universi
ty, through the alumni council, sent 
out to every graduate a notice asking 
for co-operation in securing the name 
of every Wesleyan man in service. A 
committee is being formed, with a 
member in each state, to aid retuming 
oflicers, soldiers and sailors at their 

i demobilization, either in securing bus-
Jennie Hemingwsy. Wai-ren was a j ^ p , , ^^ professional positions, or in 
soldier at Fort Elthan Allen at the 
time of his arrest and was tried in 
Franklin county. 

The Retail Grocers' Syndicate, Inci 
of Worcester, Mass., which sells to 
retail members of tbe association 
throughout New Elngland, will be al
lowed no more sugar from refiners 
until January 1 and its present sup
ply Is to be tumed over to the State 
Food Administration for disposal, ac
cording to a decision announced. At 
a hearing held Oct. 28 the company 
was charged with hoarding sugar. 

An order has been issued by the 
Mass. Public Service Commission to 
the Bay State Stieet Railway Company 
not to put the 10-cent fare schedule, 
due last S.unday, acordlng to receiver 
Wallace E. Dunham's plans, into oper
ation until Dec. 10, unless otherwise 
directed by thc commission. In the 
meantime thc board will consider the 
petition on its meri'ts, and determine 
whether it is necessary to boost ratoo. 

resuming college., or graduate study. 

The revoki'ng of the quota of .1220 
entrants from New England for the 
Central Officers' Training Camp, Fre
mont. Cal., and the letting down of 
the bars so that men at training 
camps may be Inducted into eervice 
at the California camp, interests Ne^r 
Englanders. Sixty New England 
.Mayors put the matter over at Wash
ington by strong applications to fh". 
War Department. Any man in tho 
draft ages who has been .drafted and 
sent to camp may now b« transferred 
to the Central Officers' Training Camp 
hy showing proper reasons for tho 
transfer and the necessary qualifica
tions. 

A pneumonia preventing serum has 
been adopted by the army surgeons 
after experiments conducted in the 
army medioal school in Washington, 
I). C. The flrst of the new serum ha.'; 
heen received by the Boston army 
medical department and is being ad-

The funeral of James K. Fa,gan. one , .ninistered to volunteers by .Maj. Ar-

e^a**kkkekeM*¥¥k¥*¥kek*ex** 
Merchants Mine Coal. 

J,ot:nn. \V. Va.—Twenty-Jive husl.^ 
ness men proved thoir patriotism when 
lhey donned overalls nnd spent hnlf a 
day tn fbe eoal minea nenr here. They 
loaded IfiO fon.« of oonl nnd presented 
their wages to tbe Red Cross, 

Dally Thought 
Virtue Is like a rich Htone, beat set 

plain.—Bacon. 

N. H. Trapper Kills Hlnwelf At Home. 
The body of Charles E. Crombie. 

t>0 years old, a well-known hunter, 
irapper and flsherman, was found ui 
bis home on the I^ke road, about two 
miles from Manchester, with a aelf-
.nflicted bullet wound through the 
right temple. A 3S-callbre revolver 
•'.Say nearby. A note left no doubt aa to 
H being a case of suicide. Crombie 
was one of the best known deputy 
game wardens in this vicinity afid has 
wrought many poachevs... and Kiw: 
breigikers to Justice. 

Unanimous At Last For Uncle Jim. 
fo l . Jame.s E. French of Moulton

boro W'as in Concord the oilier da> 
and roceivod the consiatulations of 
friends over his winninj: tho support 
of tho lono Moultonboro votor who had 
opposed his olrriion two and four 
yoars aco. Colonel French was unan
imously olertod for his LSth term in 
Ihe house of ropresonlatives at -the 
recent election. 

Keene Normal Schoel Reopens. 
The Keene stafe normal school has 

opened after having been closed for 
five weeks. Most of the students re
lumed to Ihelr studies. A few are ill 
or have illness In their family and are 
unable to return at present. 

Gets Call for Books for Portsmouth 
Boys. 

During the last two months the 
Manchester city library bas sent otf 
4.00O hooks for the use of the sol
diers and sailors. Over 3,500 of these 
have gone for overseas use but Miss 
Winchell has juat received a request 
from headquarters asking her to 
send 250 volumes to tlie secretary of 
the War Camp Community service at 
Portamouth for the use of the Army 
and Navy service club thera. 

of the last survivors of the Walker 
filibustering expeditions to Nicaragua, 
was held last Wednesday from his 
late home at 74 B<ue Hill avenue. Mil
ton. Mass. Fagan was 92 years o!ii 
and about 50 years ago ho joinod 
Walker's forces, in which he wa.s a 
lieutenant of .sappers and miner.s. l ie 
remained with the filibustering o\p,> 
ditioners until Walker was shot in 
1860. 

:hur E. Austin, aitrnding .sur.eoon .nt 
:iortheai!tern department headqiiar-
'ors. Experiments were made a short 
timo ago to test the merits of tho new 
••"rum. Two detachments of 10,000 
•oiciiera were selected. Ono detaeh-
mont was innocuiaied. and the other 
was not. The subsequent develop
ments showed that in the dotacliment 
where the men had boon given tho 
^arolne not a single case of pneu-

Nortbfiold Seminary benefits by a '. '^''""a- developed, while in fho other 
bequest of $150,000 left by Mrs. Kus- ! division there were numerous cases 
sell Sage of New York'acording to |'"f the disease. 

announcement made today. Mrs. j .mhn Thibeault of Salem. Mass.. ro-
Sage, once a stndent In the seminary, i garded by federal authorities as tno 
bas added this sum by her will in ad- | meanest" man they have taken into 
dtflon to many other benevolences | fusiody. was senteno»'d to six vears 
while she was alive. She was tbf)|..it the Atlanta penitentiary by Judge 
donor of Russell Sage chapel in mem- Hale of the United States district 
ory of her husband, and of Music ^^urt on a cbarge of impersonating sn 
Hall, one of_ the principal buildings I „ffl<,er of the United Statos army. 

ThiboAult, wbo ia 28 yeara old, was 
arr<»sted in Lowell Oct.", aftor he had 
called on two woraen who have'sons 
in service in Franre, and told thom 

in tbe Northfield scbool group. 

Mi-8. Bessie May Skeels. reported 
to be very ill at Lawrence. Maas.. 
will he tried for the murder of Flor
ence W.. Gay, Febraary 24, desplie 
the petition of Atty. Daley that an 
earlier date be set for ber trial. Atty. 
Daley expresses his conviction that 
Mrs. Skeels conld not live in the con
flnement of ber cell until late Febru
ary. Reports tbat she bad attemp
ted suicide by swallowing ground 
glass Were Ihdigifantry denied by her 
fiancee, Alfred J. Lundgren. 

that he was a repioeentativo of ine 
government and nood*>d money to jrot 
them home from the hospital. Ia 
one case the woman gave him ahont 
$15. The other woman was without 
money, but packed a suit case with 
clotb wearing apparel worth about 
$75, Which Thibeaalt, It was alleged, 
tock to a pawnbroker and disposed ot 
for IS. 
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* \ Tele'pbooo SS-4. \ 
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ABSOLirrsLY naxraoor 
tnocTLT A Taanaaitct B o « k 
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S.S. SAWYER 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANSE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, VUlage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. S4-3 34-2 Auto Service 

SB. E. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, BXSiiibiatd, N. & 

REMOVED PROM ANTRIM. 

Telephene Sl-8 
Office boo.*—9-12 ajn. L80-5 p.in. 

mm mmamdkkkmmkmm 

C. S . DT7TT02T, 
ADtTieNBBR. 

Hancock. . N. H. 
Property adTertiaed and 
sold on reMoiMible terms. 

The Kind 
Hard Knock 

ay OSCAR SWIFT 

iJotaiPmey Estate 
X T n d e r t a k e r 

first Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

^ For Every Cssc. 
Lady Assistant. 

r a n U n a »nn«ial Snppl le jL^ 
InowatarrmiabaitorAUOeia^mt. 
CsUsiUv or n l sh t Vremxptir aiAa^ad ie 
Mew I n f r l u d r«l«Bhote. }»-». at Baai-

a, Cotaar B l e b and t l « » » m t StSj 
Antnm, N. t l . 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILl-SSORO, N. H. 

Offios Orsr kational Baok 
DteesMS ot Eye w d Bar. I^*-* «3 

itruments for tbe deteetloa at onors es 
rtatoe and oorttct fltting of GJasses. 

Boors 1 to 8, sod 7 to 8 p.m. 
Boadaya and hoUdays by appotal^wl 

only. ______^ 

J. E. Perlaiis & Son 
A N T R I M . N . H . 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all ooeasions. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to tha pablio 

tbat I will sell goods at auction fer 
iny parties who wish, at reasonable 
fates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Aotrim, N. H. 

At A.F-F4).R.D Pric« 
6-pasaenger REO Aoto at leaaca-

able tates 
TeL 8-i. 

F A R M S 
. Listed with me are qaickly 

' SOLD. 
Ko oharge unleea sale U msde. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
P, O. Boz 408, 

HILLSBOBO BBXi>ea, K. H. 
t Telepbone eonneetioa 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at theh 
Rooms,- in Town hall block, ths 
First Saturday in each month, frons 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transaef town business. 

The T^x Collector will meet with 
thc Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELUNWOOD, 

C. F. DOWNES, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

uateeemtdkttea 
(Coprrisiit, l>is. by MeClure Newspaper 

Syndicate.) . 
The Elton church that was respon

sible for McDonough Institute bad 
been pastorless a month, when In eariy 
spring the Rev. Joseph Palmer preach
ed hts trial sermon. 

The littlest teacher at McDpnongh, 
Mtss Anne McCall. detained at bome 
that morning, asked her roommate, the 
youngest teacher, how the pe<vle Uked 
hls sermon and his preaching. Edltb 
snilTed slightly. She'd wom her new 
crepe de cblnejthat made her hair look 
like ropes of gold, and the man was 
middle aged! 

"He's what you'd call brilliant, Anne, 
but Tie won't be called." 

"Whyr wondered Anne. 
"The man Iiasn't any pulpit voice." 

Edith explained. "He speaks scarcely 
above a whisper most of the time. He 
had fever and It affected his voice, and 
now he has to preach In places where 
they cnn't afford to be particular." 

Joseph Palmer had Intended return
ing to his home In the next county that 
pv*"nlng, nnd wondered why he nllowed 
himself to be persuaded to remain and 
iitteiid the young people's meeting that 
evening. But when Anne McCoU arose 
luid sang the "Wondrous Story"—ber 
voice mellow and s^veet nnd reverent. 
her gray eyps shining—be knew why 
he hnd remained. 

"Fathers and mothers have told me." 
he .<y>Id when sisked to speak a few 
word.x, "they wanted their children 
schooled that they inlght bnve an eas
ier time In the world. Girls and boys, 
that's n nit!stake. Education nerer 
made life easier, but tt does make It 
more pleasant—yea. much more pleas
ant! Life ts a school—a school of 
hard knocks, nnd all of you will have 
to take a course in It. I know, young 
folks," he smiled whimsically, "I've got 
n diploma In this school, and some
times I think I'ln taking a post-gradu-
nte .course!" 

After the meeting the young people 
were allowed to linger a few minutes 
for "aoclal conversation" before lln'ng 
up for marching home, and the pas
toral candidate came to Anne, In the 
back of the house, to thnnk her, he ex
plained, for her song. 

"It was like n new sons to me," he 
said, his eyes alight. "I love the wny 
yon sing It!" 

His eyes fell on the fragrant pink-
nnd-white spray of nrbutus in the bos-

D. C O H E N 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bvysr ef Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metab and Secoad-hand 
Ftimitore and Potiltry. 

Oaetomer wUl drop poetal aard or pbone. 

yj. [\ 

C I T U Engineer , 
Land Sorveylng, Levels, et«. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TBLKPBOHS COHNEOTIOS 

No oiber like it 
. No otber as good _ 
Tki In Bom StitiK MacHii Coipui, 

OKAHCE. MASS. 

FOR S A L E B T 

C. W . T H U R S T O N , A n t r i m , N . K 

batches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASOHABIE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village. Antrim, N. H. 

"I,Intended My Work to Fill My Life." 

$Ajm the C 
Ad. Gnn* 
TRUE 

.QaVTTlvM ««• — W W O ' 

ETerything INSURABLE written at . ^ 
eflke. Is that Motor Car lasvredT Wliy 
take the risk T Call at the eflUe of 

E, W. BAKEl Agent Antrii, H. H. 

om of her white dress. "I meant to get 
a piece of arbutus," he told her, "from 
the bowl on the hotel table this open
ing, bnt I forgot It. Would It be ask
ing too mucb—" 

Half vexed, for some of the girls 
were looking on curiously, Anne hnnd
ed hira the spray. 

"Thank you," he said, "and now I 
must go. I know your people won't 
call me." he added In a lower tone, "af
ter they hear Ledynrd next Sunday, 
but Nat's my dear friend—I'd love to 
know thflt you Uko him. Could .von 
write—1 mean wonld you let me write 
to you ocrnslonslly?" 

Anne found herself blushlnsr. 
"Why. any of us would he gimi to 

send you n line to let you know that," 
she stammered. 

•Thank you." he murmurpfl npaln. 
"and forplve me for detaining yon—I 
could not help It! Good night!" 

Ever since Anne McCall with her 
hard-earned diploma—paid for by ta
ble waiting, mending, tutoring-had 
come to Elton, she had .loved the blue 
rtm of the mountains, the shining-
leaved rho<lodendron», nnd the wide 
t>owlder-strcwn river. Nor hnd she 
grown tire<l of her work among the 
gtrls. but sometimes she hnd felt some
thing was lacklns tn her life. 

"I ought tn chnnge whools." she 
thought per1o<Ilcnlly, "It's staying too 
long In one place." 

But MIKS I.lxter, the president, had 
been there In content twenty-flve 
yenrs, nnd Miss Spear, the sewing 
tescher. nenrly ns long. So Anne 
ttayeil ".nd her ey<>s that were starry, 
ryfW « N t f Vll. 

Oa Sinturday there came In the man 

for ber • box bolding aix red. half-
Uown hoOoose^roeesL - . 

- "Dear Lady of the Song." the card 
beneath thepi read, "please wear these 
tomorrow Unsteod of the arbntus of 
which I robbed yon last Sunday." 

Anne divided the roses with her 
roommate, but slipped the card ont of 
sight 

Two weeks after the Kev. Nathan 
Ledyard was Installed as pastor of the 
church, and with bis Tk1fe and baby 
moved Into the parsonage. A week 
later Anne, at the sUtloo. saw the 
yonng pastor greeting a broad-shoul
dered man. wlth<thl<*, graying hair. 
UnseeiTlierself. she had time doseljr 
to observe Palmer belore they went 
away. She wondered she had not ob
served before how well set np he was. 
and bow his flne black eyes lost tbelr 
wlstfulness wben he talked. 

The next Saturday evening Anne, 
invited to take tea with tbe I«dyar*. 
fonnd Palmer In their Uttle parior. to 
the coorse of the evening she leamed 
that his conversation was a delli^t and 
his langh tnfeetlotnslr boyish. 

"Pd love to stay for tomorrow." he 
told her as he escorted her bome. "but 
I mnst go to Lone Flr. where! preach 
once each month. Yon see, some folks 
want me, If I must only whisper my 
sermons to thera. bnt they can pay me 
but Uttle. so-rve lltOe money to do 
good with. It's been only three years 
stnce I conld preach, bnt T ought not 
to complain." he went on. "Tm getting 
some success since I began.to write 
for the magnidhes—but I find Tm want
ing, wltti all the heart In me, some
thing Tve no right to wish for, or ex
pect to get. and tt goes hard!" 

"I Intended my work to fill my life." 
she said to herself that night. "1 
thonght tf I ever permitted myself tb 
think of anything else—he'd have to 
be a success tn what he'd chosen to tie. 
Don't you KO crying. Anne McCall; 
you're thirty-five years old. remem
ber!" 

But the dignity of thlrty-flve years 
did not keep the Ilttle teacher from 
sobbing herself to sleep, nor from cry
ing over the beautiful letters that af
ter that mme weekly from Trentvttle. 

"Palmer's going to preach Ins Bars-
tONvn tomorrow." Ledyard satd to Anne 
one Sntunlny In hite July. "Cicely and 
I will mls.<» blm awfully." 

Under his keen glance Anne flushed 
painfully. They had tong since read 
Palmer's secret and were doing" their 
best to help hlm to hts heart's desire, 
but even Cicely had begun to des
pair. 

The next moming the floo<l rame. 
By noon the river, a mglng torrent, 
was over the links on tts bank and the 
timbers of hundred.« of houses were 
coming by on tbe yellow floo<l.. 

"Half Barstown's gone by this ttme." 
Anne heard an old man near her say. 
"and no tellln' how many's ketched 
and drowned!" 

.•̂ nne could not .-sleep thnt night. He 
mlsht he nmong the dead! Tbe next 
morninc Edith called her. 

"They're sure six were drowned at 
Barstown, Anne—Mr. Palmer, for one. 
He wns rescuing a baby soroebody'il 
left, and—welt. It might be best for 
him—afflicted so. Why, Anne, Anne!" 

Anne wns shaking her. "Hash!' she 
said hoarsely. "He'd a better right to 
live than you or I!" 

In the early moming the Ledyards 
came for Anne. Tbey were going to 
try to walk to Barstown. It was only 
flve miles, but it .seemed a thonsand 
to Anne. Once they passed a baby's 
be<l in a mnss of drift across their 
path. Anne felt her heart break at 
sight of tbat tittle empty cradle. 

I wish I bad let blm know I loved 
him." she told herself, her lips cold. 
"I could have taken my savings and 
boueht us a bome, and be could have 
written and studied. He wanted—he 
wante<l to tell me be loved me, and I 
was nnt wIllinB to listen!" 

"Mr. Palmer wasn't drowned." a 
man told them at the mined town, 
"bnt somethin' hit him and he's badly 
hurt." 

At the house In which Palmer lay 
the doctor met them. 

"He's not dangerously hurt," he told 
them, "only got some broken ribs." 

Anne waited outside until Ledyard 
and Cicely came out. Then they made 
her go tn. He was lying, spent with 
sufTering. hla eyes shining like coals 
In his white face. She bad meant to 
say she was glad to see htm alive, to 
know he was not dangerously hurt. 
She bad meant to tie very catm and 
self-possessed. 

Instead sbe threw herself down by 
the cot and laid her dark head on his 
breast, whispering. "Joey—Joey! I 
love you! Do you still want meT* 

His eyes glowed. "Want you? My 
sweet, has there ever lieen a minute 
wben 1 didn't want your 

A little later, bolding ber flutterine 
hands In both his weak ones, be smiled 
whimsically at her. 

"t thousht yestertlny I'd received an
other cmel knock In the sohool of liard 
knocks, but today I know tt was a 
ktnd hard knock. Anne—Annn, dear!" 
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BEMiL H I 
sman bottie of "Danderine^ 
makes hair thick, glossy 

and wavy. 

RATIONS FOR LAYiMG STOCK 

iPuUets on Farm Should Get Large 
Part of Feed by Foraging If 

No Snow en Qrauad. 

(Prepared br me United Btatee X>ê Bit-
SMBt of Agitcaltareb) 

Wben tbere Is no snow on tbe 
sronad poUets on tbe farm oogbt to 
get a Urge part of tbeir feed by for-
agbig. 'Whether tbej can get tt de
pends not only npon what food may 
be avaUable but oa wbetber tbey bave 
been so dlstifbnted as to get tbe feed 
on tfae range. To flnd whether tbey 
nquire more Is to obserre bow far 
tbey range and whether thejr find feed 
e n o n ^ to keep tbem bosy most of tfae 
time, and tfaen to test them fnrtber 
by seeing bow mncfa tbey eat b^artUy 
In the moming, and then go foraging; 
snd also bow mncfa tfaey eat jnst be
fore going to roost at n i ^ t . PnUets 
tfaat forage well and faave tfae oppor
tunity to get plenty/Of green foo4 
worms and bugs cannot be overfed by 
giving tbem what grain they wUl eat 
up dean. Careful feeders leam Jnst 
bow mnch their flock will take, and so 
avoid waste while keeping the birds 
fnU fed. 

Pnllets in confinement sbonld have 
tbe same ration they wiU have in the 
winter, and be UberaUy supplied with 
tbe vegetable feeds available at tfae 
fieason. Liberal use of these makes It 

Bemoves an dandruff, stops itch
ing scalp and faHing 

hsur. 

Feel L a m e a n d Achyl 
Colds mad grip leave tboasands witb 

weak kidneys and aching backs. Tbe 
kidney* hsve tc do most of the work of 
fighting off any germ diiesse. Tbey 
weeken—slow up, snd you {eel dull, ir
ritable, or nervone-^uve headaches, 
dizzineas, backache, sore jointa and ir
regular kidney action. Tben tbe kid
neys need prompt help. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pilli. Thoumnds praUe Doan's 
for quck, satisfactory results. 

ABAaineCase 
"dtirpntlwra ^ ^ ^Chester 

Maple 
D . atUaa 

- S t . A u -
gnsta . M a , s a y s : 
''I Buttered from a 
severe Ulneas wl i ieb 
kept m e In bed for 
s ix w e e k a A t t e r 
that I took cold , 
which aettlad In 
m r kldoaya a n a 
brousht en -a s o -
vere attack o t 
backacha The k i d . 
ney secretions w e r o eilnful in paasace . 

y back ached ter^ 
ribly and I had t o 

for tour weelcs . 
u a u w aavicB OL • doctor I u s e d 
Doaa'a Kidney PUls aad several bozea 
eared ma." 

Gat DeMf8 eC A v S*««. M e a Bea 

D O A N ' S %*ĝ grgV 
FOSTEMOLBintN CO, BtlFFALO. N.T. 

CO baok to bed amis 
Oa the advioe of a 

Illll 
QUICKLY ROUTED 

OUve and Pine vapor does It—sixty 
years' success—soothes—heala— 
wonderful relief—absolutely safe, 
HAU. a BUCKSL, a s WiAiDiteB St., M. ~ 

^9C#DRX&.SXAPF0eD 'SS^ IAR. 

Get the Genuine 
and Avoid 
Wbste 

Patriotism. 
Tbe most patriotic little boy In In

diana lives tn Parke county, and his 
first nnme Is John. Now, John's hair 
has alwnys heen bobbed by his mother 
for the reason that she Uked It hoblied 
It.stend of, ss John termed It. "cut 
t,y s bsrber tike n real boy's." Bnt 
the other day Jobn was six yesrs old. 
nnd ns B special favor received Xi 
(ents nnd started to the Iiartier ahoi) 
toT B "rent hair cnt." 

Proudly be started on his errand. In 
1," minutes be was back home, hin 
oboulders and bead stilt held high, bnt 
hls Uttle eyes showing the neameas 
of tears. "Tonll have to cut my hair 
fignln. mnmmn," be satd bravely. 'TTie 
cl»l soldier nt the coraer was selling 
Thrift «tnmp«. nnd I spent my money 
to bny ooe and kill s Oennan -joday." 

Hens Scratching in Litter for Grain. 

possible to feed grains heavUy, to pro
mote egg production, and yet keep the 
birds In the best of physical condition. 

A good war-time standard ration Is: 
Mash. 

2 parta commea l 
1 part bran 
1 part middllnss 
1 part ground oats 
1 part meat scrap e r fish meal 

Scratch Feed. 
1 part cradced com 
1 part heavy oata 

Green Feed. 
Cabbage, sprouted oats or any avail

able green vegeteble.^ Anotber good 
ration witb less beef scrap is as fol
lows: 

Mash. 
S parts mixed feed Oiran aad mid-

dUnss) 
4 parts eomioeal 
1 part tieet scrap or fish meal 

Scratch Feed. 
1 part cracked eom 

Green Feed. 
Cabbage, sprouted oats or any avaU

able green vegetable. 
IiVir a moist mash nse eight parts of 

mixed feed instead of flve. Spronted 
oats are recommended as green feed, 
not as preferable to cabbage and otber 
green vegetables when these can be 
obtained, but tn order to nse oats as 
mneb as possible. 

SUCCESS IN RAISING PIGEONS 

Good Breeding Stock Is Essential and 
It Is Beet to Purehaae From 

Reliable Breeder. 

Good breeding stock ts necessary to 
succeed tn pigeon raising. It is advls-
sMe to buy ptgeons from reUable 
breeders—tbose wbo gtiarantee their 
stock. Many faUnres In squab raising 
have been dne to poor stock—old pig
eons past their period of nsefnlness, 
or perhaps too many male birds. There 
are a great many varieties of pigeons, 
but only a few are tised In sqnab rais
ing. Tbe Homer is getieraUy consid
ered tbe most popalar variety. 

To i>e possessed of a bead of beavy, 
beantiful hair; soft, lustrous, finfCy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is merely 
a matter of using a little Danderine. 

It ts easy nnd inexpensive to bave 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get a 
cTTMiii botUe of Knowlton's Danderine 
now—it costs but a few cents—all drug 
stores recommend It—apply a Uttle as 
directed and within ten minutes there 
wIU be an appearance of abundance, 
freshness, fitifllness and an Incompara
ble gloss and lustre, and try as yoa 
wUl yon cannot find a trace of dandruff 
or falling hair; but your real surprise 
win be after about two weeks' use, 
when yon wlU see new hair—flne and 
downy at first—yes—but reaUy new 
hair—sprouting ont nU over yonr scalp 
—Danderine Is, we beUeve, the only 
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan
druff and cure for itchy scalp, and It 
never falls to stop falUng hatr at once. 

If yon want to prove faow pretty and 
soft your hair reaUy la, moisten a cloth 
with a little Danderine and cafefuUy 
draw it through your halt^—taking one 
smaU strand at a time. Tonr hatr wtU 
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just 
a few moments—a deUgbtttil surprise 
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv. 

Inaidious Persistence. 
"Ton don't seem to pay any Jitten-

tlon to tbese germs." 
"I don't talk abont 'em any more 

tban is necessary," answered Doc 
Braney. "I take ail possible precau
tions and tben try to Ignore 'em. The 
meanest thing about a germ Is that tf 
be can't attack you. anywhere else, be 
tries to get on your mind." 

Cutleura Heats Eczema 
And rssbes tbat itch and bean. If 
there is a tendency to pimples, e t c 
prevent their return by making Cntl
cnra yonr daily toUet preparation. For 
frce^samples address, "Cntlcara. Dept 
X. Boston." At dmgglsts and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 2S and 50.—^Adr. 

PARKER'S „ 
. HAIR BALSAM.. 

A tellet m s s n t l m et a a i a 
Hipstatiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiir . 
Per B Hlw las Celer aad 
oatrtaQt^atFadadtttit, 
Ma—dlljWaiPr««Kl»«a 

Fair Woman'a Way. 
The key of the kitchen clock was 

lost, and, as Mr. and Mrs. Subub were 
going Into town they decided, to get 
anotber. 

Mr. Subub wnited acroiss the road 
while his wife went into the jeweler's. 
Presently sbe came out again. 

"Got tt?" said Mr. Subub. 
"No," she said. 
"Why not?" 
"Well, Mrs. Swaggerer was In there 

buying peffrls, so I couldn't ask for a 
key for tbe kltcben clock!" 

"What did you do, then?" 
"Ob. I jnst Inquired bow long tt 

would take to clean a diamond tiara." 

Orangjs Oils In Commerce. 
Unadulterated orange oU has a 

Strong aroma, and is used In the mak
ing of perfumes, essences, soaps and 
beverage flavors, as well as of cakes 
and confectionery. Tbe principal use 
for JamaicT orange oH Is In the man
ufacture of fancy biscuits, particulariy 
of a wafer biscuit which Is used ex
tensively wltb Ices and iced drinks. 

Extremes. 
Dixie, tJ»e French poodle, was bark-

Aig noisily and wagging his tall at tbe 
same time. 

"Oh." cried tittle Lucy, "Dixie Is 
cross at one eod and happy at the 
sther." 

Do not preach too much; none 
/reacfaes t>«>tter than the ant, aad tt 

Compliments. 
"Tou're a flne-looking soldier," 

Brown declared. "Tour face ts so 
thin tt would hold a week's rain." 

"Never mind," Smith retorted. "If 
tbe German-s ever caught you they 
could amputate your nose and use tt 
for a powder horn."—Trench and 
Camp. 

Of Course. 
"My new play Is called 'A Bunch of 

Kings.' "Tou ought to get a lot of 
royalties out of It." 

•sfreshlsi and Isallsa 
LoHaa—Mnrioe for Ksd-Your 

jMt oesi^ Sonsesa^ Granala* 
BT ^ f t ^ t t o g l t c h h i g a n d B n T n t o g 
^^y ^ " ' ^ o f the Byu or Eyeiida: 
rtptSe' Aftar **" "—*— "-—• '^-" 

^wm^wS yaet, en 
'foe laBftee waea I •laiu yaar Kyes Weed Cera 

aore WtemiadT 

" ^ 

SIX VARIETIES OF TURKEYS 

Brwwe, White Heiland, Boorben Red, 
Blade Narragaaeett and Slate 

Are Recognized. 

The American Standard of Perfec
tion recognises six different varieties 
of domesticated turkeys as moet de
sirable, the maay otbera being largely 
mongrel, breeding from wbldi is al
ways nncertain as to Qoallty of tba 
progeny. Tbe standard varieties are 
the Bronte, the White Holland. Boor-
bon Rod. the BUck. tbe Narragansett 
aad thv Slate. 

Acid-Stomach Makes 
Millions Old Before 

Their Time 
Wbat le It ttat I«IM te maay pecp^ et 

iwir Tluutr. yaatk tad sootf l o * 
matre IbMi tM la ta« SMrtplt. ye 
imtor. tbrtr tttarl SOM* tty It't m 
MtUam ttat It tlBac t > f . . p t > t i » eem-

S lala-at ePreale Montch ot Oret mame. 
t b m t l* hmoaa. Ute a_t - - ' 

aaltltaett e* 
i rb* . I 

dta l^ i l i^ tr t l e t . h w t tad'Sit^p^ 
CMttlp^lM, etZ) elatt, etPet • a l o S ^ 

atmttliete thta* »et»lt art « • • « > £ ; 
tick. Mtrt frtaatatty tWy trs "-* 
vtak, tlrttly t a i eaOt, pa. ta 
tetly wbat I* tht OMttrr with 
neatly k l w « thty nttrt to _ _ _ _ _ _ 
at eat tSad at tattbtr U tb* i^eet 
crttlas * « * thH» AteSta tad t M « t t . 
aad a«rty t lwt i s thty . t t* d^tspobt-
td. Paeeaee mtMaet « • ' ! belM •tl*a(tt 
aaUe* ttey ett the aeaaaePJieetiat 
eeUlty, atioerlat It W tafe* M l ttnacth 
Mt sf Ibt food eattm. 

Wbtt It It thtt caaatt t**th te S w ^ t 
I>Htltti tty—artd •oath Ihtt Iht acW 
fenMd by tht tatmtatettaa et maaa 
^rtlela* tf ftod Ms*« la Ih* tteth la 
pOTTtrtBl eaeeOa to tal («*ht tbnaca 
tb* hard ta*a*L Aa acl«-«< 
•tati t t iai ltr tasfltlia I n -~~ 
letatda dIcMttta. reed Ja th* t t w t ^ 

late *T*ry part et the e « * » - ^ 
ftaoet tdMiStt. Uatekalkte. tald - - tf 
tht lytttei eeald b» Peat ttee tram theee 
to<lc teitea, p«opl» mlfht atatlr Urt t 
haadrtd yttr* er mere. 

Tht oalr ttf* tbias ta de It t» rid tb* 
•toctteb ef Its tttem tdd tt eae*. A 
way hat btta (Mad la tb* weadMfBl 
pnptnt iee . «aU«d XATONIO-t ceii-
pnaatd coapoaad thtt absoitt th* ts-
eem tdd aad cam** It twty tbnnsh 
th* bowela. Thoooaodt opea theestadt 
aea ttaaa et BATOmc tad Its tmaila< 
Btw«r t* el*aa w t lb* *xe«s* teld tad 
C m tha iteaaek •w**t. eeel tad 
Mioac-slTtas It a ehaaee te P«J«;|T 
dlgtat tead eo that yea tat fall (trengtb 
ef what r«a aat and «a thi* w t y b e * 
Matar* b £ d np rtaieem h**Ub. .trwartt 
•ad TtUUty ta tafe* th* Plaee la t few 
dayt. ef Hekaass. Isssttnd*. 

•aTOmO _ z_--^:„.-ii. 
imftll ltMs tar nstatlac ^hsalth. 
iaiis» tad TttaUty 

U wertt y*ar trtat It* 

'iS^SS-tliSi 
M t ")mt wt 

ar* htyead 

i,.:tSu"t^'-:Sd'==i;:s:ttar^ j * la-r. w«-a-^ —. , - « 
JSCv-'Jf 2 - iSSSfaTtt* t « S 5 aATOiciO i. s>esirt*ty ttya^ f 
^iweetei eatask to *et llsht thKack P * • J ' « ! * S ? ' . S ' L 2 ^ i 2 w m b* 

E^tSs^eti&tS^ss^iSi SssTiJ^rHStyJSjS • A T O m a amd y«K a a M tadadMm * 
th* lateale BMMdy 0 S » P ^ . . 1 2 * J s 
WshaSk Ate., eWIBlJh.^^ ^ 
at aata » a n yea aUaJta ^^rtae^ 
t*ad thaa tb* a ta ty tm It tftte f*a re-
*«lf* It. 

1 I 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

BOSTONIAN 
T H E FAMOUS S H O E FOR H E N 

Made in Black and Mahogany, Double Service Fibre 
Soles—outwear leather—arc waterproof—don't slip. 

ELITE SHOES FOR MEN 
Have all the Old Time Quality, Style and Comfort. 

None better. 

LA FRANCE SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 

Made in Black and Rich Color of Russia Calf, Flexi
ble Welts and Llama Kid Uppers—give all the com
fort and wear that can be made in a shoe; all high 
tops, high and low heels. 

BLACK CAT HOSIERY 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Hillsboro 

PnbUabad Bvery Wednesday AitanooD 

SnbwriptfOn Prioe, $2.00 par year ^ 
>ABpa^ a 

H. W, KLDRKDtfB, I'UBUSBXB 
U. Ii. Eu>Baooa, Aasistaat 

Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1918 
LeesDis'aact Tatphea* 

Voticti el Cooocrti, Lectotta, 
tl. whidi Ml tilniinliii fc* t» charted, or item m\ 
Kewauc in derned. «u<t b* ptid ior t t adranasawau 
Lt (he Itee. 

Csi"U oi Thaakt ai* iattned u see. aaek. 
KrvKlnlionii ftl onfiauy lenftl. Si .00. 
OlMlntry poetry and Ino ol flowcrt cbsrced ior U 

•dvrniiiag rate : tlw) will be chatted tt lUt laaie rat* 
Utt of prcKnt* as a we^&is-

Eoteie I at thc Po«-oflicc at Aatria, l^ H., a* lec-
ead-datt Batm... 

wappaa 
amtBi 

lllbvmg 
Towa HaU, Antrifli 

TUESDAY Breaiadi Nov. 19 

. Mrs. Vernsn Castle in 
Stranded in Arcadia 

W. A. NICHOLS, M#r. 

The Cash Shoe Store 
Tel. 36-12 

Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Httmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Information Wanted 
I want to Know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH pnce. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, Ne H. 

BUSHEL BOXES 
FOR APPLES. Have some in stocK, or will maKe 
them on orders. Inquire of 

G* H* CAUGHEY, Antrim* 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our esjiecial conliibution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
iibuiiriant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wells in and 
(iboiit Antrim, as well as in otlicr parts of Xew Hampsliire, nnd can point 
to a long list of satisfied cusiomers, Several ofonr roacliines are now at 
work in New Ilampshiie. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, he. 
d2 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Tou can select from a variety 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE. 

of colors and 
ANTRIM N. H. 

Blankets and Comforters 

We guessed right on what would happen to the prices 
of Bedding and purchased our winter supply long before last 
winter wais gone. 

YOU HAVE THE FULL ADVANTAGE 

It means both a complete assortment which wonld be 
next to impossible to get now at any price and it means a 
reasonable selUng price. 

We never had so large a stocK or good an assortment 
and it is all for yonr selection and advantage. 

Maish Laminated Comforters 
Yon Know what they are, the soft fleecy downy sort, 

light as air and warm as an Angust noon time. 
One "Maish" is as warm as two of the other sorts 

Try and see tor yonrself 

EMEBS02^ & SON, Milford 

0 . H. Robb bas returned to Dt»r-
ham, after a few weeks at his home 
here. 

Archie Perkins was at home from 
Camp Devens for a few hoars on Sun
day. 

Mrs. Jane Bats has completed ber 
I -bors as housekeeper for Samnel S. 
Sawypr, 

George Appleton was in Peterboro 
on Monday to play in the band for tbe 
street parade. 

Mra. Delfflsr Newhall has been con* 
fined to her home the past week by 
the Influenza. 

RAW FURS wanted -ai highest 
priees ever paid. Price list free. 

Ralph T. Barney. Canaan, N. H. 

John S. Whitney, cook at Camp 
Dvans, Ayer, Mas*., was at his home 
here for the week end. 

I Letters from Cranston D. Eldredge 
report him now in France, with the 
railway artillery, C. A, C. 

Mrs. James W. Jameson and Mrs, 
Robert W. Jameson are in Albany, N 
Y., making the trip by antd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cram, of Old 
Orchard, Maine, have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra, E. V. Good
win. 

Sanford M. Tarbell was in Petcr'oo 
ro on Monday on business, and also 
visited his sister in Dublin for a few 
hours. 

FOR SALE—Fine litter of Fall 
Pigs; cail and see them. 

Mescilbrooks Farm, 
11 27 Clinton P.oad, Antrim. 

The Udies of the Presbyterian Mis 
sion Circle will meet this week Thurs
day afternoon, and nu sujiper will be 
served. 

Will go out by the hour to work 
(25c per hour) or take in washing and 
ironing at home or outside. 

Mr<. F. A. Bemis. 

Rev. John D Cameron, the new 
pastor "of the Presbyterian church here, 
occupied his pulpit for the first time, 
after his acceptance, on Sunday last. 

Bert Clark and Bert Paige sre on a 
hunting trip to the Connecticut lakes, 
going in the former's auto; they went 
last Friday and expect to be gone two 
week«. 

Mrs. Albert Crowell, from South 
Chatham, Mass., and daughter. Miss 
A. Elizabeth Crowell, from Boston, 
were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredge. 

Henry Thompson has received the 
sad news that his brother, Irving 
Thompsiin, waa killed in France Sep-
tembsr 28. He was 24 years old. 
next younger than Henry. 

The third degree wfll be conferred 
by Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows at 
their regular meeting on Saturday 
evening ol this week. The second 
was worked last week, and refresh
menU were served after tbe degree 
was conferred. 

At the Baptist church next Snnday 
the morning service will be in charge 
of the Laymen and Assistant Pastor, 
Mrs. Cannell. The topic, "Christian 
EnlisfmentWeek" Nov. 17 24. It is 
especially desired that evî ry member 
of the chureh be present snd all others 
will be welcomed. The evening serv
ice will be omitted. 

Mr. and Mrs WiM M. Carr, of 
Maiden. Mas* . were two of an auto 
parly who visited town lafit week and 
were here for over night. Mr. Carr 
I* superintendent of Forest Dale Cem
etery, in hii home city, and was a 
former Antrim boy; he called at the 
Reporter offiee and we were very 
pleaeei ta greet b4«. 

Mrs. H. A. Coolidge is entertsiniDg 
ber brother, from Fondnlsc, Wiscon. 
sin. 

A few of onr Odd Fellows sre at
tending the annaal session of tbe 
Grand Lodge in Mancbester today. 

FOR SALE:—Moyer Coaeord Bag
gy, Good Driving Sleigb. 

Dr. Dearborn. 

Col. R. C. Goodell spoice on Soaday 
last at The Baptist ehnreh in Milford, 
at a Sunday "School Rally Service. 

Ross H. RoberU attended tbe man* 
ufactorers meeting in Manchester on 
Satorday, representing the local Board 
of Trade. 

Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell accompanied 
ber hnsband to Boeton the first of tbe 
week, from which place he went to 
New Yorlt. 

FOR SALE:—Work Horse, good 
driver, weight 1300 lbs., alao a large 
Ewe Cossett Sheep. 

W. M. Davis. Antrim. N. H. 
Charles Wilkinson, wbo was called 

by the local draft board to service 
tbis week, has received notice that he 
is not expected to report. 

John B. Jameson is in Washington, 
D. C , this week, called tbere to at
tend the conferences of the National 
Industries Board which convenes there 
November 11 and 12. 

Miss Florence L. Brown has-resign
ed ber position in the oflice of Goodell 
Co., to accept a situation whicb was 
offered without solicitation as private 
secretary to the Head Master of Wil
braham Academy at Wilbraham, Mass. 

THIS . . . ™ , 
NERymopR 
TeDs HowI^dia£.P!nkham'fl 

Vegetajbte Compound 
Reatored Her Health. . 

PblladelpUa, Pa.—"I was very weak, 
always tired, my beck acfa«id, and I felt 

sickly most of the 
time. I weot to a 
doctor and be said 
I had nervoas indi-

festion, which ad-
ed to n y weak 

emdition kept me 
worrying most of 
the time—and he 
said if I conld not 
stop that, I coald 
not get welL I 
hearoso mntfhaboat 
LydiaE. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com. 

pound my htuband wanted me to try i t 
I took it fora week and felt a little bet* 
ter. I kept it op for threo months, and 
I f ^ fine and caa eat anything now 
witfaoQtdistressornervoasness. "—Mrs. 
J. WOHTHLINB, 2842 North Taylor St., 
Pbiladelptda Pa. 

Hie ra^ority of mothers nowadays 
overdo^ tiSere are so many demands 
opootlieir time aad strength; the result 
is invariably s weakened, nm-down, 
nervoas eoulMion witb headadies, back
adie, irtitsbiHI^ aad depressftxi—ar^ 
soon more senoos ailments develop. 
It is at soefa p^ods in life that Lydia EL 
Knkham's Vegetable Compoand will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 
it did to Mrs. Worthline. . 

CASTORIA 
For Infants a s d Children 

Bn Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

tbe 
Sigsauxeof ^^^eJud dd 

"FOURTH MEAL" 
IS CONDEMNED 

BY SPAULDING 
state Administrator says they ara 

unnecessary as the fifth wheel en 
a cart.—Wheat may be used fof 
animal feed^—Pit Saving Cvnpaign. 

Home Grown ProdueU in Publie 

Eating Places ae Thanksgiving 
Day. 

s u t e "Fourth Administrator Says 
Meals" Unnecessary. / 

Food Administrator, Huntley N. 
8pauldlns makes the foHowing sUte
ment relating to tho serving of un
necessary meals: 

"The fourth mftal Is Just aa uaneces-
lary as the fifth wb«el on a cart It 
Is not necessary for health, and not 
necessary for socUl purposes at this 
time. 

'The Food Administration recognises 
the value of the sociability engendered 
by a function .(-here refreshmenU are 
served. But It believes that any snch 
function, snch as a late church snpper 
or aftemoon tea, which constitutes i 
fourth meal. Is unpatriotic and con 
trary to the principles of conscrratloa ^ for 
and labor. 

"The Pood AitttlniStraHon ia there
fore requesting that aftemoon teas 
and lat^ suppers be discontinued tm
tll after the war. The consumption 
of sandwiches, cakes and sugar which 
uFually accompany these meals, es
pecially aftemoon tea, makes aa « B -
necessary waste of food stuffs. 

Thare will often be legitlmaU oc-
caslotu for banquets, dub lunches 
church suppers or similar fosctiona. 
In sueh ease the Food Administration 
asks that the henri. when these are 
held be so regulated that the banquet 
or Itmcheon Ukes the place of one of 
the ttree regular home meals. Tn* 
deed such a meal may well serve as 
s lesson in Intelligent food eonsenrt* 
Uon. 

"In Fraaee and Kngland no meals 
are served after nine o'clock at night, 
and in botii countries publio eating 
places are closed for a definiU period 
during the afteraoon. Our people, 
who have b<»en spared so much of the 
hardships which the French and Eng
lish have undergone, should be glad to 
eut out all fourth meals and be con
tented with three simple onea which 
are eqoQKh for health. Let the thre^ 
sa eatea In the home, or in the pub
lic eating places, or let oiie be a a^ 
eial function; whatever they are, veaka 
(beaf simple, plaa them ia accordance 

eoBaerratioa, and UmK them ts three." 
Wheat May Be Used for Animal Feed. 

Heretofore the rules of the FooJ 
Administration bave beea soeh that it 
was impossible to nse wheat, fit for 
btiman constimi)ticn, for feeding pur-̂  
poses. Unfit wheat cotild be tised ia 
chicken feed provided that it oid not 
make np more than 10% of the mix
ture, and wheat nsfit either for hu
man- consumptioa or chicken feed 
cQpld be fed for other pnrposes. 

Hnntley N. Spaildiag, Federal Food 
Administrator, annotmced today that 
in view of the fact that the price of 
other grains is nraefa mere modera.ed 
there seems to be no ftirther oecasion 
for mw<"*«*"<"g tbe rules against th« 
usiag of wheat for feeding purposes. 
He also sUted tliat wheat wonld 
go iato use as feed, only in obsenre 
localities where economic conditions 
are distorted and for feeding chickens. 
Therefore, aU rules of the United 
Sutes Food Administration against 
the nsing of wheat for feeding pur
poses are repealed, effective Novem
ber 4th. 

Pit SavMng Campaign. 
The New Hampsbire Food Adminis. 

tration in conjunction with tbe Ameri
can Red Cross has helped in tbe cam
paign for the coUection of fruit stonei 
and nut shells—the materials which 
are needed to make carbon for gas 
masks. 

At tbe suggestion of the Red Cross, 
Mr. Spaulding, the Food Administrator, 
has written a personal appeal to 1800 
reUil grocers, in the neighborhood of 
160 wholesale distributors of food 
commodities and to the local adminis
trators of each town and city of the 
state asking them to act as depositor
ies, and also to have tbeir clertx col
lect these materials aa they go trom 
house to house. 

Today Mr. Spanldlng received a 
oommunicatioa from C«arad Hebbs, 
Director, Btireau of ConservaUon of 
the American Bed Cross In whieb he 
thanks Mr. Spanldlng for tbe acUva 
cooperation the Administratioa bas 
UtAea ia the campaign 

A Real Thankaglylns. 
Every dish served in A<aericaa ho

tels, resunraaU, clnbs and otbM' pnb
Uc eaUng places oa Thawksgtvlag Day 
will be made from bome growa pro
ducU, if recommeadatieas of the 
Food Administratioa are pot iat« ef
fect Thia will be a distaat maasore 
of food eoaserratloa aad aboald desa-
onstrate to tke public bew food and 
transportaUon may be saved by tising 
only local producU. 

One o< the greatest problems LD 
onr demesUc food sUuatioB Is that 
of' tran^iortaUoa, whidn has bees 
s o r ^ strained te meet tbe heavy de
maads of war. By nsiag boms growc 
fooda, railroad faculties are re)«tiseo 

the tranaportatloa of war aacea 
slUes aad tbe strain npon oor rati 
road fadUtiec is matarlaltyU£iitc%»^ 

Official Visitation 

At the Grange meeting next Wed 

nesday evening, Nov. 20, Deputy C 

L. Chase will make an official visit. 

Election of officers will -be held and 

lunch will be served. A large attend

ance is desired. 

^i^dAu^^ail^^u^^XAm^ai^^m^^u^^u^^a 

If You 
Are 
Wishing 

F o r Anjrthtai^ i n t lM 

Grocery 
l ine 

Jnst Ask Us About It We Have Hoaest 
Goods at Honest Prices. Don't Fernet Ow 
Ubbjr's Hince Neat when planning year 
Thanksi^ving Pies. We have some Good 
Sweaters for Youths and Ken. 

The Store That Tries To Please Ton 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

THC U N I V C a S A k C A R 

Remember that when yon bring yotir Ford ear to ns 

for mechanical attention tbat ^on get the genuine Ford 

service—materials, experienced workmen and Ford 

factory priees. Yoor Ford is too oseful, too valnable 

to take chances witb poor mechanics, with equally poor 

quality materials. Bring it to os and save both time 

and money. We are antborized Ford dealers, tmsted 

by the Ford Motor Company to look after the wants of 

Ford owners—that's tbe assaraace we offer. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent far Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34>2 ANTRIH. N.H. 

t¥s 
Is worth mere Xo 
family life today 
than ever before 
stiffJ2 amm 

THE COMP.\NION gives thc greatrst 
amount of everything worth reading, 
•n abundance of Fiction, of Entertain-
SMot. of Infomung Reading, of Fact 
t s l Humor, besides the Special Pages 
for each one cf everv age. It nppc^Js 
to tbe families -tlTSb highest ideals. 

OFFER No. 1 
New SabKribers to The Youth's 
Companion will receive: 

52 WEEKLY ISSUES 1919 \ xafer 
Itnaiaiag 1918 knes Fres \ mgm f^ 
1919 C>T«ai»B HsM ( V/.W 

CaladarFne I ta 

OFFER No. 2 
THE Totnrs coiPAnoii i AD ror 

McCAU.'S MACAZnE $1.00 ,»2 
Check your choice and send this coupon with your 
mnittance to tbe rtlBUSaCKS Ot TaiS rAPCI. 
or to The Yocth's Cempaninn, Boston. Mass. 

smsoimoiis BEORED AT tns OFRCE 

/ 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

.K new wall' paper trimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall paper 
yoc buy free of cost. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

•SHMSiJMSS^IM IN A 
Mrs. M. », DaTia, 1607 

10th Ave., N. Nashville, 
Tenn., writes: 

"After hnv lnn hoen a cons tant 
KUfTcrer from ralnrrh for more 
Ihaa trreaty rearm and afti-r t ry 
ing a lmos t e v e r y rfmcrty .-i<tv,T-
tlaed. and h n v l n s loat ail hope. I 
very r» luctnnt ly boBran the uae 
jf P e r u r a . ibout t w o ye.-jrii n~o. 
Everybody aayii I ln«k ToawtCfr 
n o w than I did <>rra(> yeari, Mr:<>. 
and I a c t u a l l y feol youn«;rr and 
bet ter , and wetRh more. I am 
r e c o m m e n d i n g It to my n e i c h -
t>ors and all w i t h w h o m I come 
In contact ." 

Satd tS-rayyTttiert 

MADE 
ME 

WELL 

Utfatd er TsWet rarm 

1\ 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as followa: 

A. K. 
7.08 

12.01 
4.09 

p. M. 
7.44 

1.53 
7.-,f4 

Snnday: 6.22, 6.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4.S3 p.m. 
s u i t e leavea Express Office 15 miuutes 

earlier tban departnre ot traio. 
Staee will call for psaseofcera If word 

Is left at Kxpresa OlBce in Jameson 
B'oek. 

PaaaeDgers for the early momInK traia 
shotild leave word at Expresa Office the 
night hefore. 

- Pigs! Pigs! 

I have a number of pigs 
and a Registered 0. I. C. 
servioe, prioe 92.00. 

F. K. Blaek, Antrim, ainton Roa4. 

for sale; 
Boar for 
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T 
The Glorious Message 

Tlie Wliole World Has Awaited! 

Now Let Us All 

Give! Give! Give! 
To the United War Work Fund 

to a Degree We Did Not 
Think Possible Before 

WHO WILL VOLUNTEER 
Before the Solicitor Calls ? 

W. E. Prescott 
W. D. Wheeler 
Mrs. Geo. Hunt 
Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin 

Ross Roberts 
H. A. Coolidge 
Mrs. Fred Colby 

Hayward Cochrane 
Everett N. Davis 
Mrs. B. F. Tenney 
R.'' C. Goodell, Chrmn. 

( i i 

H 

ll 
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D R U e e m i ! PLEASE NOTE 
VICK'S^VAPDRyi^fVEIlSOLD 

DUEtO PRESENT EPIDEMIC 
Tremendous Demand Last Few Days Has WU>ed Out 

Excess Stocks That We Had Estimated Would Last 
UntU Next January. Last Week!ajQrders Called For 
One and Tk^ee Quarter MiUiop Jars—Today's Orders 
Alone AnWtnt to 932,459 Jan^. 

*'— B j quantities as possible. If you are ont 

Biff %ipm«iU Are En Route to 
Jobbers. UntiQ'These Arrive 
Tliere May Be • Temporary 
SKMtase. All OMIS Postponed 
—Btiy in SmaB Lots Only. 

RETAILERS CAN GET IMME-
DIATE SHIPMENTS DI

RECT BY PARCEL 
POST. 

This ad%-ertlsenient Is wrltt<?n on 
ktcndny, October 2lBt. It Is dlrt-cted to 
the attontlon of pQ . dlstrltiut<^rs of 
Vldt'.s VapoKub, both wholesale nnd 
retail. In nn emergency such as the 
Iiresent <»pldi'ii,lr—^uriiluty—i\iul .vour 
dots—ts to distributtf'VapoRub lu the 
qtUckeKt possible inniiiler to thos.' sec
t ions stricken by Influenza. We. Ihi're-
fbre, oall your careful attention to the 
fol lowing: 

DANGER OF SHORTAGE IF SUP
PLY 18 NOT CONSERVED 

1 On Ouiuher 1st wo had on hniiil, nt 
Jnur Factory anil in twenty wnreh'uses 
ocattered over the country, sufflclent 
VapoRub to lust u!3,',1k'e tttouglit, until 
January 1st, al lowlugfor a 50 per cent 
Increase over last year's sales, nnd not 
counting our dally output. This hig 
«xcess stock had been accumulated 
durlne the sumraer months. 

Then this epidemic •'̂ of Spanish In-
auenza hit us—anrt In the last ten days 
this stock has vanished. At flrst we 
Oiought this tremendous demand 
wonld last only a 'few days, but the 
orders have run: 

Wed., Oct. 16 18.504 doz. 
3"hur., Oct. 17 25.323 do!!. 
Tri., Oct., 18 39,256 doz. 
Sat., Oct. 19 4.5.833 doz. 
Alon,, Oct. 21 77,703 doz. 

*• 'tfp to Saturday, October 10th, we 
' k a v e actually shipped for this month 
9400.2S4.10, or over two million jars 

- at VapoRuh. 
• jTHE PROBLEM NOW IS TO DIS

TRIBUTE VAPORUB QUICKLY. 
;. Most of this tremendous quantity Is 

•^«tlU an route t o , 'the Jobbers, but 
•freight and express fare both con
gested nowadays, and It may be some 
<lni« before this ^'pply reaches tlje 
jobbers. In the mearitlnTe, therefore, 
t t la necessary that we distribute, as 
iMTldely as po.ssible, the stock that we 
mre mannfacturlng dally, together with 
that nbw on the jobbers' and retailers' 
Shelves. In ordor thnt It may get to 
the Influenza districts quickly. Our 
normal output Is about 4,000 dozen 
per dny. We are putting on a night 
rtitft, hut It will be a ilttle while be
fore that ts producing. 
W H A T WE ASK THE WHOLESALE 

DRUGGIST TO DO, 
Last Saturday we notified all of our 

Jobbers, by Special Delivery, os fol
l ows : 

1st—Deals and quantity shipments 
of all kinds are cancelled. Fill nn 
quantity orders of any kind, whether 
taken by our salesman or by your own. 
Sell In small lots only. 

2nd—Order from us In as small 

THE VTCK CHEMICAL COMPANY, 

we w l l try to ship a limited amount 
by Parcel Post or express, and pay tbs 
charges our«elves. 

•Ird—-In order to make distribution 
still quicker, we will ship direct to 
your r»?tall customers quantities not 
more than three (3) dozen SOc size at 
any one shipment. 

4th—We are now ont of the COc s lss 
and will be for the nest ten days. ; 
WHAT WE ASK THE RETAIL 

DRUGGIST TO DO. -
Buy In as small quantities as ptosst* 

hie. I^ you have any quantity orders, 
glvi>n the Jobber's salesmen or given 
to our salesmen, don't bother abont 
them—no need to write us—It Is abso
lutely impossible to fill these orders 
at this time. If the JobTjers In your 
territory are out of Vick's VapoRub, 
we will ship you by Parcel Post, pre
paid, quantities not more than three 
(3) doken SOc slse In any one order. 
N'aturally, we can't open accounts (it 
this time, so your check or money or
der for this amount must accompnrfy 
order. Don't write ns stating to ship 
thru your Jobber, as we then hnve to 
wait until we write this jobber and get 
his O. ,K. If you wish the goods to 
corae tfini your jobber, hnve him order 
them for you. 

SNOWED UNDER WITH CORRE-
SPONDENCE. 

Our force hns nirendy been "shot to 
pieces"—twenty-four of our men are 
wearing Uncle Sam's khnkl—and this 
recent rush has simply burled us. All 
our sales force has been cnlled In to 
help In'the office and factory. We just 
mention this so you won't hold It 
against us if your wires and letters 
aren't answered promptly. 
SPECIAL BOOKLETS ON SPANISH 

INFLUENZA. 
We will send, on request, to any re-

tall druggist, 100 or more little book
lets, jnst Issned, on Spanish Influenza, 
giving the latest Information nbout 
this disease—Its history—the symp
toms—the treatment, anrt particularly 
the use of Vick's VapoRub as an ex
ternal application to supplement the 
physician's treatment. 

NEW; WAYS TO USE VAPORUB. 
In addition to the usual method of 

u.slng VapoRub—that la. applied over 
the thront and chest and covered wltli 
hot flannel cloths—our customers are 
writing us dolly telling of their suc
cess In using VapoRub In other ways, 
particularly as a preventive. They 
melt a little In a spoon and inhale the 
vapors arising, or melt It In a benzoin 
steam kettle. Where the steam kettle 
is not avnllnble. VapoRub can be used 
in an ordinary teakettle. Fill the tea
kettle half full of boiling water, put In 
half a teaspoon of VapoRub from time 
to time—keep the kettle just slowly 
boiling and inhale the steam arising. 

According to a Bulletin just Issned 
by the PubUc Henlth Service, Dr. 
Stiles recommends that the nose and 
thront be kept coated with sorae oily 
substance. For this purpose VapoRub 
Is excellent—just put a little up the 
nostrils from time to time and snuff 
well back into the air pn.ssages. 

GREENSBORO, N. C 
Contrary "Effect 

"People who gossip much are gen
erally very narrow." "Yet they manage 
t o spread a lot." 

If a man Is afraid to think for hlm-
• e l f he should marry. 

/^STHMADOR 
CUARAtfTCEO 

TD INSTANTLY RELIEVE 

A S T H M A 
eR MONEY REFUNDEO-~ASK ANY DRUGGIST 

Trench Expert 
Senator Sht-ppard of Texas sat on 

the veranda of tlie Chevy Chase Qolt 
club discu.sslng prohibition nnd watch
ing a poor player endeavoring t'o tee 
off, 

.\fter the poor player had made a 
half 0 dozen Ineffectual swipes nt the 
ball the senator's companion snld: 

"What the dickens Is that fellow try-
ire to do?" 

"It looks to me." said Senntor Shep
pard. "rt") if he Wt-re tr.ving to dig him
solf ill." 

Rely On Cuticura 
For Skin Troubles 
jUt4 
SUD: 

ItdmorfjtaiSo^pSS, OlntncotSAtO, TnlraniS 
UBplc*<*>ch treaot ''Cttlaera, Papa. I , Paataa" 

Thinks He's Going to the Deuce. 
We know ll donr old lady who has 

sr.ch a liiitre<l of cnrils that she frets 
nliout lior nviutor son tieing railed an 
"lice."—Hoston Truii.<rrlpt. 

There nre times whon tho loveliest 
1 spot on Oiirth looks suspiciously like 

an nee. 

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY 
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS 

For eenturies GOLD MFDAL Ea&rlem 
Oil hai boen a standard household remedy 
for kidney, tircr, bladder and stomach 
tzooble, and all dlMSce* connected witb 
the orinary organs. Iba kidaeya and blad
der are tfae moat important organa of the 
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of 
jroor blood. If the poisoBi which enter 
yoor ayatem through the blood and' stom
aeh are not entirely thron-n out by the 
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed. 

Weariness, rlcepIeMmesa, oerronsnem, 
despondency, backache, itomach trouble, 
fcesdach'c. pain in Toina and lower abdo-
•Ma, ftslJ stonea, gravel, difficulty when 
«rinating, clouay and bloody urine, rheu-
anatiam, aciatica and lumbago, all warn you 
Oe look after your kidneya and hladacr. 
AO the** indicate aeme weakneaa of the 
Iddaeyi or other organ* or that the enemy 
aaierobea which arc alwayi present in your 
^ s t e m have attacked yoar weak spota. 
O O t D MEDAT.I Haarlem Oil Capsules are 
^rfcat yon need. 

Thry are not a "patent medicine," nor 
' " » . » diacovery." For %0 yean tbey 

have been a standard household remedy. 
They are the pure, original imported Uaar
lem Oil your great-grandmother used, and 
are perfectly barmlesa. The healing, looth-
ing oil aoaks into the celia and lining of 
the kidneya and through the bUdder, driv
ing out the poiaonoui germa. New life, 
freah strength and healtb will come aa you 
continue the treatment. When complete
ly reatored to your uaual vigor, continue 
taking a capsule or two each day; they will 
keep you in condition and prevent a re
tum of the diaeaae. 

Do not delay a minate. Delayi are ee-
pecially dangeroua in kidaey and bladder 
trouble. All druggisU aell GfOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capjulea. They will refund 
the money if not aa repreaented. OOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oit Capanlea are im
ported direet from tbe laboratorie* ia Hol
land. They are prepared In correct qtian
tity aad convenient form, are eaty to take 
and are poritivety guaranteed te giva 
prompt relief, In three aizes, aeaied park-
agea. Aak for the original imported 
OOLD MEDAL. Aeeept no lubititutes^ 
Adv. 
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• •HE American boy ngain goes 

to sen on merchant voyages 
to distant ports. The old' ro
mance und glumor of sea
ports and vessels Is again be
ing felt by the youth of thu 
country, as it was In the ad

venturous days" of the square riggers, 
from the forties to the sixties. 

The Uuited States shipping board, 
TiUileh has. In hand tlie work- of man
ning the new inerchant marine—tbe 
"bridge of ships" with which the At
lantic has been reduced to the size of 
an Inland lake—reports thnt more than 
150 yoting American's nre noNv coming 
forwnrd every day In the montii to 
serve on American merchant steam
ers—a grenter number of lads "signed 
on" in a day than sailed out of .\merl-
cnn ports In a month in the "good old 
days" of tall spars and hemp rigging. 

History is thus repeating Itself, with 
Interest, and also with some Import
ant differences. 

In the old days the adventurous boy 
who went to sea took up a life of hard-
.shlp and privations. The social line 
was sharply drawn for him. for he was 
either "a common sailor," aspiring to 
tiothlne lilclier than life In the fore
castle, or he was a "gentleman's son," 
perhaps the owner's, sent on a voyage 
to gain experience whicb should serve 
to Introduce him to life In a sea mer
chant's counting room, perhaps his 
father's. 

Today such social distinction does 
not exist. Rich and poor, rough and 
gentle, the worker anrt the college stu
dent, are among the youths whom the 
new era In American shipping has 
hroueht forward to serve on American 
vessels. One aspiration moves them 
all—to serve their country In one of 
Its most vital nctivities in the greatest 
of all wars for human liberty. 

Back of that purpose Is the main
spring of natural Inclination townrd 
the seas as a sphere of action, nn In
clination thnt is expecte<l to lead thou
sands of these volunteers to remnin 
perninnontly in the merchant mnrine, 
mnny of thera as ofllcors. nfter peace 
returns, to cnrry the flue: iihoad of that 
of other nations in a race for the 
world's trade. 

Romantic Appeal Strong at 18. 
The return of Americnn hoys to the 

sen In lareo nunihors, while due pri
marily tn war condi'ions. Is made pos
sible only by a recent nillng of tho 
shipping hoard reducing the minimum 
nge nt which mon"nre nccepted for the 
merchant service from twontj-one to 
01 cht eon yenrs. 

This ruling hns ncted ns n mnrvolous 
stitmilnnt to rocniitlng for the nier-
cliant ninrlno—for In these days mon 
nre recruited for this service nil over 
fhe country, the shipping bonrd hnving 
6,000 stations, in drug stores, in the 
various states, where the sea-goer may 
"put hla flst" to an application for 
service. 

It has been found that the Ameri
can youth of today between elghtt'en 

Hatty. 
Helen Brown, age sir, of North Indl-

nnnpolls, han a brother Don, younger 
than herself, who Is blamed by Helen 
for almost everything that happens. 
One day last week Helen anrt Don 
went tit their grandmother's home In 
the country for a short visit. Shortly 
after they arrived she went Into the 
kitchen and noticed n soft-shelled egg 
o/j L'le table. "Qrandraother," she 
said, "What did you let Don let tbat 
rooster lay that egg for before he got 
It finished r 

and twenty-one Is extrnordinnrlly ac
tive. Impetuous and ardent. Adventure 
appeals to him then as It never will 
agnln. The call of the seu at eighteen 
is well-nigh Irreslfttlhle. 

It may not be romantic to apply for 
sea service at a drug store, but the 
American hoy finds It effective. In a 
very short time he finds himself on 
tlie way to a seaport—at the govern
ment's expense—and once there an 
hour Is enough to change him to sea 
clothes and to the outward semblance 
of a sailor. 

The moral effeet .of this change Is 
greater ev'en thnn' the" "physical—for 
the novice feels that he has entered a 
new world In some magical way—as 
Indeed he has, when all Is told. 

Old Ways and New, 
Of adventure the new-type Ameri

can lad has plenty, from the moment 
he puts on his uniform on the train
ing ship. It is not, however, the kind 
ot adventure that he has read about. 
He does not wear the loose duck trou.s-
ers, and "superabundance of checked 

Bell metal Is made of 77 parts of 
copper and 23 of tin. 

Scotland's population Is 15,411 great
er than that of Ireland. She is also 
nearly twice as rich. 

To aid a carver, a Denver man has 
invented a clamp which holds a roust 
of meat flrmly and permits It to be 
turned over easily. 

The gas meters of the houses in 
N'ew York city are now recorded by 
cameras, which yield a permanent rec
ord of each df the regular readings. 

A person who renders a fnlse or 
fraudulent retura with intent to evade 
a proper payment of Income tax Incurs 
liability to a 100 per cent increase of 
the tax and to flne and imprisonment 
besides. 

"Ladles' silk dresses sometimes con
tain tin to make them rustle, and only 
the microscope can detect It," said J. 
K. Barnard at the British scientific 
products exhibition, King's college. 
Strand, London, recently. 

The largest thermometer In the 
world, 20 feet high, with figures big 
enough to be read nt 100 feet distance, 
wns made In Roche.ster for n lioston 
druggist. The glass tube was 10 feet 
loni:. The Instrument registered from 
S.") degrees below to IIS degrees nbove. 

Of the 37-States In which the amount 
of compensation Is bused upon wages 
Puerto Mico alone provides 7.") per 
c^nt, Massachusetts, Nebraska, New 
Vork and Ohio provide CO 2-3 per cent, 
California, Illinois, Kentucky and Wis
consin H.5 per -cent, Hawaii, Katisds, 
Minnesota and Texas 60 per cent, 
Idaho, Indiana and Utah 55 per cent, 
while 21 staten, or 57 per cent, provide 
only 50 per ceni. 

Of the men now sitting In the Unit
ed Statea senate 26 have served as 
governors of their respective states. 

An incubator Invented by a Parisian 
oot only hatches chickens, but protects 
them from microbes until they reach a 
certain age. 

The design of an eagle was at one 
time considered for the national flag 
of the United States, hot the'sugges
tion was abandoned. 

A large PMIadeiTpbla theater, it Is 
said. Is to be the flrst one In the world 
to be operated withont footlights. All 
the stage Illuminations will come from 
electric lamps atx>ve. 

shirt" and a' "low-crowned, well-var
nished hat, with half a fathom of black 
ribbon hanging over 'the left eye," de
scribed by Dana In "Two Years Before 
the Mast." His uniform Is of blue, 
somewhat different from that used in 
the navy, and fully as natty. 

His quarters on the training ship are 
neut, and he has a comfortable bed, 
with spring, mattress and blanket. In 
a stateroom with one other apprentice, 
or In a row of pipe berths. 

Contrast this with the bed of Dana 
on the Brig Pilgrim, bound around 
Cape Horn In 1834: 

"The steerage In which I lived was 
filled with colls of rigging, spare sails 
and ship's stores, which had not been 
stowed away. Moreover, there had 
been no berths for us (the boys) to 
sleep on. . . . The sea, too, had risen, 
the vessel was rolling heavily, and ev
erything was pitched about In grand 
confusion. My hat, boots, mattress and 
blankets had all fetched away nnd 
gone over to leeward and were Jammed 
and broken under the boxes and coils 
of rigging. To crown all, we were al
lowed no light to find-nnythlng with, 
and I was just beginning to feel strong 
symptoms of seasickness. I lay down 
on the sails. I shortly heard the rain
drops falling on the deck thick anrt 
fast—the loud and repeated orders of 
the mate, trampling of feet, creaking 
of blocks, and all the accompaniments 
of the approaching storm. In a few 
minutes the slide of th'e hatch was 

^ r o w n back, and the ery 'All hands 
ahoy! Tumble up here and take In 
sail!' saluted our ears." 

Seasick and miserable, the boy was 
sent aloft, where he "lay out" on the 
yard anrt held on with nil his strength, 
"ranking wild vomits Into the black 
night." 

Modern Type of Sailor Lad. 
" The sailor lad of todny Is not only 

a new type, but he works under new 
conditions. He Is not thrown abruptly 
and untrained into a rough crew and 
expected to hold his own with sea
soned sailors. He Is first trained for 
his new Joh, Just as soldiers are train
ed in cnmp. 

In his case the training Js done on 
a ship—n big training ship oporntetl by 
the shipping board. Here the Inexpe
rienced boy taking his first steps as a 
sailor is given cnreful instruction un
der a system thnt hns been scientlflc-
atly dovlse<l to make hira efflcient in 
his ncw calling. 

Six weeks of Intensive schooling 8 
hours n dny. is enough to give the new. 
style snllor lad a pretty broad ground
work for his future knowledge as a 
seaman. 

It nlso serves to give him his "sen 
legs"—nn Importnnt Item—for the 
training ship makes cruises In the At
lantic or Padflc-ns the -cane may he, 
nnd the boy gets enough rocking In 
fhe cradle of the deep to cure him of 
seasickness befnre he ts aaked to tnke 
an offshore voyage ns a sure-enough 
sailor on a merchant steamer. 

Ne Excuaea. 
"What excuses do you make to yoar 

wife when you stay out at night." 
"I don't make any excuses," replied 

Mr. Meekton. "I simply sit up and 
wait tin Henrlttta gets home from the 
meeting she has been addrcMlng." 

Retrousse. 
She—Ton needn't mnke fun of my 

nose; I didn't choose IL 
Her Brother—Thnt's right, s i s ; It 

tnraed up unasked.—Boston Krenlng 
Transcript 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

TMI etantaa eateputr, aatl reap errr. < 

Just It'. 
"Someone last night stole my incu

bator." 
"What a fowl wrong!" 

' Hadn't Got Par. 
"I hear you are learning to fly." 
"No. I am merely studying It."— 

Pearson's Weekly. 

Ninety per cent of the good excuses 
merely shift the blame to somebody 
else. 

The smnll boy wonders If his raother 
win ever get over being surprised at 
thc things he does. 

\^\svnft&( , 
^ VO^of Our 22 

Unlike Topsy— 
Swift & Company 

Has Not "Jest Growed" 
Swift & Company, in fifty years of well 

ordered growth, has become one of the 
great national services because it has 
leamed to do something for the American 
people which they needed to have done 
for them, in the way in which they 
preferred to have it done. 

It has met each successive demand, in 
the.changing" conditions bf national life, 
by getting good" meat to increasing mil
lions effectively, efficiently, economically, 
and e2q>editiously. 

The Swift & Company packing plants, 
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch 
hotises, organization, and personnel of 
today are the practical solutions, bom of 
practical experience, to the food problems 
of half a century. 

Because of all these elements working in 
correlation and unison, Swift & Company 
is able to supply more and better meat to 
more people than would have been pos
sible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of 
meat so low (a fraction ofa cent) that the 
consumer price is practically unaffected. 

Strip away any portion of this vast, 
smooth-ninning human machine, and you 
make a. large part of the meat supply 
uncertain, lose the benefit of half a century 
of fruitful experience, and scatter the 
intelligent energies of men who have 
devoted a life work toward meeting the 
needs of a nation in one vital field. 

Thebeoklatofprecedingchaptaralnlhiatteryof 
the packingindattry will t>e mailed on reqaast to 

Swift ft Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, niloeia. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
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WEAK, 
NQtVIBiSMOTHER 
Tdl»HowJi^ydiaE.Pinkb«Br« 

Cwiipound 

— •^--.•? 

flnUUIUIIIUimillUlllll 5 2 f Iwant tos 
doctor n d b s a ^ 
I bad ueraaaiadA' 
gcsttoo, wbicb ad. 
Sed to ny vcsk 
eoBfitk» kept ms 
wwijing teaat u 
die earn—aad be 
••id if I eoold aot 
•top tfmt. I • ^ 

beaxdsonRKbaboct 
I^diaE. Flnkbam's 
Vegetable Com-

my busbaod ^^M*?* » • *?,*7l^ 
took i«or»weA and fat aBttto SeN 

ter. IkeptHupfortiireeffl05Uis,Md 
I fed fine and .cm eufnytfateg aaw 
witbcatdSetxeuorttetreaeaeea. t^^ 
3, WowHUOTf, 2W2 Koetb Taylor St , 
FbflsdelpUa Pa. 

1b« m^oOtj at Dotibefs aaaadeya 
trraida, Oua axe ao maayjauada 
opoatiMirtiBW and strengtii; tbe molt 
is inrsziably a wealuoetL ren-dowa, 
iiervoweaa&ioawitblMdadies, badt-
miAe, initabSi^ and 

CHAPTER I 
—11—; — 

rbtt? Wen. BBh tbey dida't t d me 
tbat." adadtted tbe vteltor. "or Td aot 
started so late. Too see, I eome 19 on 
a sdiboaer. Tbis bete bdce boatU* 
•lat ia my Uac. .r>a deep-watu, I 

It is atsodipetiods in life tfaat Ly^] 
FfaiUiam'B TegetaUe Cao>pqmd will 
restore a aecmal beaWiy eundUtoo, ss 
it dU to Mm. Wortbttae. 

Scsreely Knew Him. 
First Glrl-;Te», I married the ser

geant Jnst two days after jl met bim 
and three before he sailed.' 

!<ccond Girl-And was be good look
ing? 

Flrsrt Girl—-Well, yc»; as near as I 
ean recollect him, he wa.<». 

ImportaBt to all Wooei 
Readen of tliis Paper 

Thousands npon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder troable and never 
soapeet it. 

Womena cofsplamts often prove to be 
nothing dae bnt kidney tronble, er the 
retult ot kidney or bladder diaeaae. 

If the kidaeys are aot in a healthy eon
dition, they may canse the otber organa 
to become diaeaaed. 

Yon mav soffer pain in the hack, bead
acbe and loaa of ambition. 

Poor bealth makea you nervous, irrita
ble and maybe deqiioodent; it makes 
anyone ao. 

But hmidreds ef women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by rectoring 
health to the kidneys, provea to be jost 
tbe remedy seeded 
conditions. 

to overcome each 

A good kidney medieiae, poasessina 
real healing and curative valne, should 
be a blessing to tbonaasda of nervoua, 
over-worked women. 

Many aeod for a sample bottle to aee 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney 
liver aod bkdder medicine will do for 
them. Every reader of this p-iper, who 
has not already tried it, by enclosing ten 
centa to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., nwy receive sample size bottle by 
Parcel Post. You can purch3i=e the 
medium and large aize bottles at ail drug 
stores, .̂ dv. 

Past 45. 
"She says she is tive years younger 

tlinn her hushand." 
"That mny he. but I understand 

that her husband isn't Compelled to 
register for war Kervice." 

"So I sbonld t'lMMe," aald Xr. Paz>-
knr. '^tow'd yoa git up l ien, •ay-
way?" 

rrbe war." said tbe visitOE. rrbe 
wsr doae it. Conldn't git a good bertb 
ia any deep-water bottom. 8 0 1 tbooglit 
rd tiy fresb-wster sailin*. I ttH yea, 
nmtey, X been worfcia' as qnsrterm—-
ter's mate on tbe <rfd Cross aad Gres-
ccst Uae. a-scootia' 'croas to Naplea 
from ITTorlc—tbere and bade—goia' 
OB ten year." 

"Wbat did yon leare yoor boat forT* 
asked the csrpeater emfoosly. 

*;8be'was soak. Tbere's tbiags bap" 
pealn'.over to tbe <rtber side at tbe 
oeeaa, amte," said the iajored man 
earnestly, "tbat yoo wooldnt bdleve 
—no. air! Tbe Cross aad Cresceat 
line's gire ap bnsiness tffl after tbe 
war's over. I ladcon.'* 

"Yoo'd better aot encoarage blm tb 
talk any more, fatber," interpoeed Miss 
Amanda, eoming into tbe room again. 
TTbe best tbing be can do for hlmsrtf 
ts to sleep for a wii0&" 

"Tbank ye. ma'am." said tbe sailor 
bnmWy. "TU try." 

Oariniess came 00 apace. Tbe sky 
bad i>ecome overcast, and tbere was 
promise of a stormy nigbt—more 
snow, perbaps. Bnt Miss Amaada 
would not allow Carolyn Msy snd 
Prince to start for bome st ooce. 

"Watcb for yonr nnde, Carolyn May. 
ont of tbe front-room window, and be 
sll ready to go witb bim wben be 
comes along." said Miss Pariow. 

Wben Uncle Joe came along, Carolyn 
May ran ont and Iiailed bim fnmi tbe 
pordi. 

"Wait for me. Unde Joel Wslt for 
mo and Princey, please! Jnst let me 
get my mittens and Prince's barness 
snd kiss Miss Mandy." 

Tbat last sbe did most sotmdly. and 
In fnll view of ttae man waiting in tbe 
white road. 

**Oh, Uncie Joe, Tve got jnst the won-
derfnlest story to tell yon! Shall we 
liamess Prince up agaiit, or will yon—" 

"I can't wait for the do& CarTyn 
May. I'm in a hurry. Yon ongbtn't to 
be ont in tbis wind, either. Get aboard 
yonr sled, now, and I'll drag yon my
self," Mr. Stagg interrupted. 

STOMACH ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION, GAS 

QUICK! EAT JUST ONE TABLET 
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF. 

When menls don't fit and yon helch 
gas, acids and undifSosteU food. VMicn 
you teri lumps of distress In stomnch. 
pain, flntulenr-p. henrthum orhcndache. 
Here Is instant relief—No waiting: 

/9\. 

CHAPTER X. 

A Salt-Sea Flavor. 
Swiftly Joseph Stagg trudged to

ward home, dragging Carolyn May be
hind him. 

"Oh, dear me!" exclaimed tbe little 
giri with exultation, "we're all so ex
dted. Uncle Joe.'" 

"I can see you're all of a-twitter." 
be retnmed absent-mindedly. "Wbat's 
the matter?" 

**Oh. yon never' could gness r was 
Carolyn May's Introdnetlon, and fortb-
witb. In breathless sentences, went on 

.Tnst ns soon as yon ent n tablet "f 
rnp<''s r>i:ipf;isin iill thc dyspcpsiii. in-
dl̂ î stion nnd stomnch <listrc?is em's. 
Tliosp iili'n>i:int. li.-irmlcss tjilflets of 
Piipe's Iii:ipi'poin riî vcr f;iil to mnke 
sick, upset stcinmchs feel fino at onre. 
nnd they co>t so little nt driic stores. 
Adv 
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Look out for Span
ish Influenza. 

At the first sir-" : i 
a cold take 

Ptatuiaii oold rpmedy lot 70 yrara—m t . U . t 
form—.afi, eart, ao opiatea—erttA. up • cxM 
la 34 boor*—relirvo srtp in 3 ieya. Moecy 
back tnt fail*. Tbe grfraise b e s h « a Red lop 
with Mr. KU** pietart. At AH Drai Sterea. 

^ - ^ - ^ 

"Aad do tdl 
ifl. Miss 
o a h i s b e a d r 

T e a ; tbe 
rm 

caa ga ap ta aee U S L Vide 
lat aboat yen, CaralyB May.* 

Tbe ssilor lay ta tbe warm 
orer tlie UtdMn. 

Oaroiya May prsttfed on gsyfy aad 
soon bad ber •̂ ssUor man* t^Iag an 
aboot tiie aea aad sAtpa, aad "tbey 
tlmt go down tbersia.* 

"For. yoo see." erplatard Csralya 
Msy. "Tm dresdfri eefaea sbeat Oe 
•ca. My papa sad mamma were lest 
ataea." . 

"Yoo doat ssy so. little ariasr ex
daimed tbe eld fdlow. "Aye, aye^ 
O a f s too bad." 

lOss *«.«».*• bsd dissppesrcd. bosy 
aboot some boosAold sntter. aad tbe 
Uttle girl and tbe ssOcr were slone t » 
getber. 

"Yea." Csrolyn May proceeded. "It is 
dreadfnl bard to fed tbat it is so." 

"Fed tbst wbsfs se^ Itttle m i s s r 
ssked tlie maa ia lied. 

"Tbat aiy papa and ins mms sre resl-
ly drowad-ed." said tbe little girl aria 
qalTering Ups. "Some of tlie fUks «m 
tbdr boat were ssred. Tbe papen 
said so." 

"Aye. aye!" exdaimed tbe ssUor. U s 
brows podctfed into s frown. "Aye; 
aye, matey! tbat's aUns tibe way. Wby. 
I was saved mysdf frdh a wredc I 
was in tbe first dBcer's boat, and we ia 
tbat boat was saved. Tbere wss sa-
otber boat—tbe purser's, it was was 
driftln' aboot aU a i ^ t witb a& We 
eome one time near imtsshta' into eadi 
otbw and wreddn' botb boats. Tbere 
was a beavy swdl on. 

"Yet" pnrsned tbe ssOor, "come dsy-
UtJit. snd tbe tog spUttin', we never 
conld find tbe parser's boat. Sbe bad 
Jest as good a cbance s s ns after tbe 
steamsltip sank. Bot tbere it was! W% 
got separated from her, and we waa 
saved, wbllst tbe parser's boat wasat 
nerer beard on again." 

"Tbat was dreadfnir d^ied tbe Ut
tle girt. 

"Yes, UtUe miss. 4nd tbe poor pas
sengers! Purser bad twenty or more 
in llis boat. Women mostly. Bnt tbere 
was a sick man. too. Wby. I belped 
lower bis wife and him into tbe boat 
'fore I was called to go with tbe first 
offic«' in his boat We was tbe last to 
ca.«t oS. Tbe purser bad Jest as good 
a cbance as we did. 

"I gness I won't never forglt tbat 
time, little miss," went on the seaman, 
seeing tbe bine eyes fixed on bis face, 
rotmd with interest. "Xo! And Fve 
seen some tongh times, too. 

"Tbe sIUp was riddled. She bad to 
sink—and it was night. 

"There was a sick man I told yon 
abont little miss:. He was a wonder, 
tlmt fdler! Cheerful—brave— Don't 
often see a fdler like him. Jokln* to 
tbe last lie was. He didn't want to go 
in tbe purser's boat if tbere was more 
woinen or diildren to go. 

"We told Hm all tbe women folk Itad 
left tbe aliip. Sa then, be let me lower 
blm down Into tbe parser's boat sfter 
bis vrife. And that boat bad as good a 
diaace as we bad. I tdl yon," repeated 
tbe seaman in qnite an exdted manner. 

"Ob, dear me!" exclaimed Carolyn 
May. "My papa and mamma mi^t 
bave been Jnst like that" sbe added. 
"Of course, we don't know wbetber 
tbey got off tbe steamship at all." 

-Aye, aye I" the sailor said. "Pretty 
tongfa on yon, little miss." 

MIsQ! Amanda had come bade Into 
the room, and she stood linening to 
the old man's talk. Sbe said: 

"Cnrolyn liny. I think you had hetter 
go dow-n.-iLiirs now. We. mustn't let 
onr (Mitient tnlk too much. It won't be 
good for him." 

So Carolj-n May shook 'handii with 
the old sailor and started downstairs 
abend of Miss Amnnd.i. The latter 
lingered a moment to assk a qoestion. 

. "What was the name of thc steam
ship you were wrecked on?" she asked. 
•The one you were Jn.«t telling atwnt." 

"Sbe was the Dnnraven—the Dun-
raven, of the ("rose and Crew-ent line." 
rpplied the mariner. "Didn't I tell yon 
that before, ma'am?" 

UHILGHJ^ 
TQMKff SRT. 
Brpe^eaaetm aa . .raaraaa^ 

HUmy, MOTHERI REMOVE POI-
80N» FROM UTTLE STOMACH. " 

uvea, BOmrELa. 

GIVE CAUFORNIA SVRUP OF FIQS 
AT ONCE IF BIUOU8 OR 

. CONSTIFAZEn. 

19 tte aaller. 
] • tba litfle gbTs 

arlll be latsrcatad la wbat yaa bafv a^ 
icady toid me aboot tbe loss of tlw 
DoaixTCB. Win yoa pfeaae i^cat It 

anr 
"Tbe DDaraTear* gs^ed Mr. Stsgg; 

sittlag dowa witboat lidiig 
"Tbere is ao bope; et eoone,' 

da Fartew ^eke ap «aicfcly. "tbat 
, Vr. Stagg. and ke 
aot lest Bat hadag oot 

Look at tbe tongne, awtberl It 
coated, ft Is a nre sign that yoor Ht' 
tto ooe^ sftwfHirti. Urer snd bowds 
needs a genfle. tboroogb deansing st 

Wbea peediii. cross, Bstless. psl«, 
doeaat deep, doesnt est u att aata-
tally, u la terexiAL stomsdi 
breatb bsd; bss stoaisdi-adie, 
tbroat «Bsribaes, fbn at eold, glT« a 
tesspswufal at "Celttaxtda Syrap at 
nga,".eaA la a few boon sH Oe tool, 
cnastlpsted waste, sitAgested food 
sad soar bOe gently mores oot of tbe 
Ilttle bowds witboat gripiag; and yoa 
bave a wdl, plsyfol diUd again. ' 

Yoa aeedat coax sick ddUren to 
take tUs bsnalfss "ftnit IszstiTef 
tbey lore its ddidoos taste, sad it 
always makes tbem fed ^ilcnffid. 

Ask yoor drnggist for s bottle of 
"Califonils Syrnp of Flgs," wbidi bss 
diteetions for babies, dindrea at all 
agea sad for growa-ops plaialy oa.die 

'boCtl& Beware of eoonterfeits sold 
bere. To be snre yoo get tbe genuine, 
asA to see tbat it is made by ttie "CaU
fomia Fig Symp Company." Refuse 
any otber kind witb cuatempL—Adr. 

Specification. 
*Tbe yonng lady* yon admire bas a 

regular flower face." 
"Yes; Isn't she a dalsgrr* 

WRIGLEirS 

Even good ln<^ cant do aaytbing for 
a quitter: 

We will win Ais war-
Nothing ebe really matters rtntSl uoe tio I 

MecatwhUe: 

The Flavor Lasts 
• 

'. 

For Coughs and Colds 
take a tried aad tested remedy one tkat 
•eta broaptlr asd eSeedrtiy tad eeotaia* 
' o o p u a I. ' o-isctthatramaOrbraaUssCer 

PISO'S 

gwiftly Joaeph Stagg Trudged Towards 
Heme, Dragging Carolyn May Be
hind Him. 

to tell of taer discovery In tbe mow 
and atwnt the old sailor now lying 
asleep on the Pariow conch. 

Of course, when Carolyn May ar
rived at home, the story had to l>e told 
all over again to Annty Rose Ken
nedy. X 

"A mighty plucky youngster. Ibis 
CarHyn May of ours," Cncle Jo* re
marked. "Wbat do yon say. Airoty 
Rose?" 

"She Is. indoed. Joseph Stagg." 
agreed the woman. 

Carolyn May Insisted on going to the 
Pariow honse berself after M-hool the 
next afternoon to Inqoire abont her 
"sailor man." 

When sbe bad been kissed by Miss 
Amanda, and Prince bad lain down by 
tbe Utcbca raage. tbe Uttle girl de-

CHAPTER XI. 

Will Wonders Never CeaaeT 
Again It snowed an nlgbt. 
It wss on tlie next day, and at noon 

time, wben Mr. Stagg was retnming to 
tbe store, tbst s most sstonndiag tbing 
bappened. 

Mr. Stagg "vas warking hrMcty to
ward Sunrise Cove in bis big fdt mow-
boots, sncb as all men wore in that lo
cality, and was abreast of the Pariow 
shop and cottage—wbidi be alwajrs 
sought to avoid looking at—wbea be 
beard a door open aad close. 

He tried not to look tbat way. But 
his ear tdd bim Instantly tbat tbe per
son who tiad come ont was Miss Aman
da, ratlier tban ber fatber. Knowing 
tbia. iww conld be bdp darting a 
glance at Iier? 

lOss AiBsarts stood on tbe porcb. 
looking dtrecOy st 

"We N i ^ Bumped late Each Otber 
After tim Doaraves Sualc.'* 

tbat T<*«ij«iT»riii was oa die steamer 
wltb tbem. I tbon^t yon sboold know. 
I bsve warned tiim to be carefal bow 
be ^leaks bef<»e Carolyn May. Yoo 
may wisb to bear tbe story at flrst 
band." -
• "Tbank yoti," cboked Josepb Stagg. 
He wanted to say more, but conld not 

Benjamin Hardy's wat^y eyes 
blinked, and be blew bis nose. 

"Aye. aye, mate r" be rumbled. *%ard 
lines—for a fact. I give my testi
mony 'fore tbe consul wben we'was 
landed—so did all tbat was left of us 
from tbe Dnnraven. Me-bein' an un
lettered man. they didn't nm me very 
dos't. I can't add much more to i t 

"As I say, tliat ptirser's boat your 
sister and lier sickly hnsband was in 
bad Jest as good a cbance as we bad. 
We nigb bumped into eadi otber soon 
after tbe Dtmraven sunk. So, then, 
we pulled oif aways from eadi otber. 
Tben tbe fog roUed up from tbe Afri
can sborc—a beap o' fog. mate. It 
^xmged. oot tbe lamp in tbe porser'a 
boat. We never seen no more ot 'em 
—nor beard no more." 

"And were r^mn-rtmy,—were my sister 
and ber bnsband In tbat boat?" queried 
Mr. Sugg tbougbtfnUy. 

"I am sure, by tbe details Benjamin 
bas given me," said Miss Amanda soft
ly, "tbat yonr sister and Mr. Canieron 
were two of its passengers." 

"Wdl. it's a long time ago, now." 
said the hardware dealer. "Snrdy, if 
they had been pieked up or liad reacbed 
the coast of Africa, we wonld have 
beard about It" 

"It wonld seem so," tbe womaa 
agreed gently. 

"You nex'cr know what may happen 
at sea. mister, till it happens," Benja
min Hardy declared. "What became of 
that boat—" 

He seemed to stick to that Idea. But 
tbe piissibility of the small boat's bav
lng escaped seemed utterly preposler^ 
ooa to Mr. Stagg. He arose to depart. 

Mi.cs Amanda followed tbe hardware 
dealer to the outer door. 

"I'm sorry." she said simply. 
"Thank—thnnk you." mnrmured Jo

seph Stagg before .«be dosed tbe door. 
He weot on to town, his mind 

strangely dl.«turbed. It was not bis 
sister's fate tbat filled his heart aad 
brain, hnt thoughts of Misst Amanda. 

Sbe had ddiberately broken tbe 
silence of years! Of Coarse, it migbt 
be attributed to ber Intereat In Carolya 
May oaly, yrt tbe bardware dealer 
wondered. 

(TO BB COXTLNUKU.) 

Relieved. 
At Csmp Dodge oae algbt a Swede 

was on guard duty. Bdng new to tbe 
business, time dragged slowly, bttt 
finally the oiBcer with reUd came 
slong. The Swede said: "Bait" Tbey 
halted, and next be eaid: "Wbo was 
dal?" Tbe ofllcer replied: "Otkets 
witb rdlef." The sentry, after wait
ing aeveral minntes In a Tala attempt 
to recall te mind wbat be aliaald say, 
broagbt fortb tbis startliag command; 
"Dinnlas ywusdfs sad be reeoodled." 

Yesyiliere i s a difference betvreen 

B39? 

T E A 
is a and ordinary' teas Jus i as there 

dilference beti^^een fresh sira^irberries 
and the canned varietj^ 2 

E'very W o m a n WantB] 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE-

l ia water for daoebas stepa 
[pelvic catartb,nlceratioBand iafiHi^ 

Reeemmended by Lydia E. 
iFbklMm Med. Co. for tea yaen. 
lAbealiegweader for naaal catanli 
Iseretliraataadaoraeyea. EeenomkaL 
Wma^mmSaaa.dmammaai 

ThaftHaaTeaetCcMcagr.Bratrw. sfsa."! 
$1 

qnlekly tiy aening oer IOe 
Two weeiB irtal :— •" ' TwoweekBlrtal free. Writ* KCKHCflT 
ntorr UeDkcaiSOraod ATe..St.Faol. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, *\0. 46-19ia 

I Needlen to aey tbe etfllaeaa of the 
nigbt was bmkca by a rear of Isagb-
tsr. 

Control your Heat 
Siipply 

Perfection Oil Heaters save money, -work 
and discomfort. You have instant heat 
al'v^ays on tap—you control your fuel 
supply—avoid coal hod, ash p>an slavery. 
Carry a Perfection Oil Heater from room 
to room by its ever-cool hetndle. It quickly 
brings lo^w temperatures to the comfort 
point It runs full blast for 8 hours on 
one gallon of SO"C0-NY OIL—the in-

t^^^t^^ 

expensive fuel. 

ni 

Perfection Oil Heaters eure easy to fill, 
light and clcctn. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

OF NEW YORK 
StAi by hartkoare ant! general stores 

iiamir^ 

amwuieupta 
PERFECTION 
on . HEATERS A laakArtke 

il^^^^s^i&^s^^sik^i.^sk:': Sii&iSftja^i2^sii*iCl^:i^^ .W«r ...it.XJi s.i '..mJ-.iJM..: 



p^^^^^^pim^iP 

Preparatory to Thani^v^fiT 
Thk store b prekared to Mpply year erery #««t fai eooK-

ia^ otoMils—wo mwnoa a few. 

USHIOASTiatS 
In Jarge snd smsll sises, s t priees lese thsn the present msrket vsl-
oea Be sure to buy s Llak snd nm ao risk. 

AGATE WARE 
The celebrated Lisk El. Ao. Ge. is fully gtiaranteed t«j give perfect 
satisfsction. We carry it In stoek st sll times. 

PTBEY 
Pyrex U Uie most Isstiog bsking wsre ever made.—It never chips, 
flakes or craxes.even after yesrs of nse. J* e « » ~ V . ' " ' ' ^ ' " " ,*?' 
Of discolor snd ^wsys sUys new. HelpejSsVe Wood. Bakes qnldc 
er.lhsn other wares beesose it sbsorbs i best rspidly, 
fuel. Does tmt bom food- Mskes food 
food bot for s loqg time. Ssves drodgety 
beonty to tbe t ^ l e . sad is prsetieal 
against oven bresksge. 
New sssortroent just srrived. eonslatiag of uncovered baking dishes, 
oval dishes witb^andles» Coslsrd Cops, Pie Plates, Bresd Psns, 
Cake Pans. 
Gift seta peeked In sttrsetive boxes, s most seeeptsble Christmas 
gift consuting of 10 Kecos for f6.98. 

H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
Special Attention given to MaU and Telephone Orders 

NILFORD, Vew Hampshire 

Aftsr One Murtb'e 

^vdm^ttnare 

thns saving 
more delicious. Keeps 

of dish wsshlng; lends 
in .itbe kitehen. Gnsranteed 

f^^'M 

DE.<T 

ta 

DRIES HARD|<^^fEpNiG^Jr 

There's nodaneer of spoflins clothes with 
wet pdnt if tfae chahrs, swui«w. or other arti
cles are coated -with U. S.7«* I?eck Pamt 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twel-ve.hoors and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrubbed-with hot water imd' s o ^ witboat in
juring its sorface. / 

Thonsand of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantie City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no otber paint has been 
found that will stand the wear and tear as weU. 

beautiful shades to select from. Many 
FOB, SALK BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Ontside Painting 
and Wall Board 

.-jm^ 

GUY A. HULETT. Antrim 
West Street 

Aftei the Wai-Wliat? 
Every good American will help in 

every way to win the war. All Meth-
odii>ta are united on that. It must be 
done however in auch a way as to make 
the future secure. The influence of 
the church and Chrlatian people mnst 
increase, not diminish. Therefore the 
chorch press muat eontinne ita work 
with increaaed devotion and acumen. 
What ROod however is the best press 
unless it ia read? Consequently every 
Metbodist sboold be a reader of his 
church paper. 

Beginning at once we will send the 
paper until January 1, 1920, to new 
subscribers for tbe r^nlar yearly 
price, $2 60. Seod tbe name in at 
ooce and pay yonr pastor before the 
next eoofereoee session. 

Let every pastor make this public 
sad posh tbe csmpaign. 

ZION'S HERALD 
581 Boylston St^ Boston, Mass. 

Every Methodist psator is sgent 

Lost Savings BanK Book 

Notice ia hereby given that the Pet
erborough Savings Bank of Peterbo
rough, N. H., on Jnly 14, 1883, issn
ed to Laura A. Jaqoith of Peterbo 
rough, N. H., its book bl deposit No. 
5639, and that such book has been 
lost ot destroyed snd ssid Bank has 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Lanra A. Jaquith. 
Dated Nov. 1, 1918. 

EAST ANTRIM 
spent Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Merrill 

Sunday at tbe Nylander home. 

Geo. Nylander has retumed from s 
few days' visit in Keene; bis wife 
snd ehlldren accompanied bim. 

Harry Harvey, manager of the elec 
trie station, took a few days ofT duty 
and. with his wife visited in Massa
chusetts. 

Not every man's wife is politically 
liberal minded enongh to furnish trans
portation to the polls, to a party 
whose views are -the reverse of her 
own. Good joke. 

ANTRIN HIGH SCHOOL 

Moving Picttiredl 
Town HalL Bonnlntiton 

at 8.16 o'clock 

Wednesday EToning, Nov. 13 
Efttth Story in *The daim" 
6 Reel Drams 1 Reel Comfedy ̂  

Saturday Evening, Nov. 16 
Eddie Polo in 

"Bnirs Eye"-Chap. 2 

here for s 

t ?« 

J'^i^ 

.MR. m a n y OATER 
From the''ttli'of Cape Cod in 

Massachnsetfs,' to the Oolden Gate 
in CaUfomia, has pome endless praise 
for tbs wanderfol. healing, powers of 
•Fmit^^tives^ or Fruit Liver Tablets, 
iAe medieine made from fntU juices 
and valuable tonics. 

Bight here at home, we have the 
testimottiaT of Mr. Henry Dater of 
658 First Avenue, Troy, New Tork, 
who wrote tmder date of April' 
29th, last. 

"I have been s grest sufferer for 
yeazs with Kidney Trouble and 
Omstipation. I "tried 'Fruit-a-tives» 
abput a month ago, and with almost 
immediate results. The Kidney 
Trouble has disappeared and the 
Constipation is taat leaving me". 

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.C0, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receiptof 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG, K. Y. 

NORTH BRAKCH 

Dr. George Pierce was 
few days over election. 

. Miss Mrytiee Philbrick, from Msn-
Chester, wss at her home here over ' 
Sanday. _ . 

Mrs. Henry W. Wilson has traded 
her automobile for s new Bnick six 
car; It Is a handsome machine. | 

In our item last week of Albert 
Hsss, we said died of wonnds; It 
shonld have readi died of disease— 
pnemnoiila. 

A large number of our people at
tended the celebration in Antrim on 
Monday evening, and ih return many 
of the people from our neighboring 
town helped us celebrate on Tuesday 
evening. 

One of our hunters thoroughly en
joys the sport wi;h dog and gun, and 
to hear him tell of the large foxes he 
sees occasionally brings ini 's eyes wide 
open, but WP are told that our genial 
friend, Harry Knight, did actually get 
a fox one day last week. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
met witb Mft Smith snd Mrs. Cooley 
at Alabama Farm, Friday, Nov. 8. 
The Regent, Mrs , JBbyd, presided 
Tbe meeting wss'opened with ritual 
service and singing of ihe new'D. A. 
R. hymn; this was followed by Salute 
to the Flag, snd singing of America 

I Roll Csll. wilta stories about old 
Portamoatb. The Regent reported a 
fifty dollar bond tsken by the Chapter 

I in the 4th Liberty' Loan. 
I The Chspter bss jnst sent to the 
'' Base HospitsI at Camp Devens, 55 
tumblers of jelly; they s'sovotel fifty 

'dollars for the comirg drive' for the 
United War Work. 

The proi^him was as follows: Paper, 
! Old Portsmouth. Mrs Langj Historic 

Doorways of Portfrooath. Hrs. M«r-
tln; Portsmouth's Awakening.' Miss 

j Hnnt, Ha<ie New £ni;land How We 
I Love Thee, by seven ofthe caughters; 
, Sketch of Thomss Bailey Aldrich, and 
resdings, Mrs. Smith, 

^ e y adjourned fo meet with Mrs 
Jameson and M S3 Barrett Dec. 6. 

Emms Langley Cooley, Ser. 

The Elnd Ton Have Ahraya Booi^ and vhidi iaa; been 
in nsd for over over 30 yean> haa home tiie aigaatqie of 

and has been made tmder aia per
sonal sapervisioa siace its \ 
Anow'no oaa to deceive yoâ : 

All Counterfeits, Tmttatinna and ** Jnst-as-good V 
Ezperiments ^ t trifle wUSa and eadaager ^e ' 
Xn&nta "" - - -

Castoila 
Drops and SootUag Symps. It ia pleasant. It ooataiaa 
neitiier Opitun, Morpliine nor otiwr aarootk sabatanoe. Ita 
age la. Its ^huantee. For more, than thirty yeara it haa 
been in constant tue fbr the relief of Conatipatioa, Flataleacy, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisfatg 
tiierefrom, and by regolatiag tiie Stoauch aad Bowcî  aida 
tite asshnUation of Food; givhw heaMhy aad aatoxal dkegfe 
Xhe Childrea'ff-Panacear-Tbe Xotiier^ Friend* 

GENUINE CASTORIA Al^A^ 
^Bears tiie Signatore of 

and 

GRE]5NFIELD 
Miss Eva M. Fletcher will lecture 

on Personal Ohservations In Paris, at 
the town hall, on Monday evening. 
Nov.' 18, a: 8 c'cKvck, for banefit of 
the Parsonage fund. Price of admiJ-
sion is 25 and 15 ettiti. 

U, 

In Use For Over BO Tea^ 
The Kind Yeu Have Always BeugNt 

Lora Craig visited vlth her parents 
over Snnday. 

School bas commenced after its re
cent vacation. 

Mrs. Estey and Mrs. Wbeeler were 
in Hillsboro Thursday on business. 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Harvey recent 
ly ipent several dayi in tbe Hub, 
vicinity. 

W. K. Flint has been appointed 
field representative of N. H. by the 
Red Cross. 

George Barrett and W. 0 . Wbeeler 
wece on a bunting trip to Windaor 
Mondsy but as yet we have not henrd 
any bunting stories'. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Toward, Mrs. H. 
Swett, Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Mcllvin 
all seemed to be of the same mind, 
tbat "all roads lead to Hillsboro" 
Friday. 

Through the kindness of R. C. Good
ell several ofthe Branchites were abU 
to attend the celebration at the village 
Mondiy evening, which was greatly 
appreciated. 

Ray Underwood was at Milford re 
cently for examination and was ar. 
cepted, and with bis brother Morris 
is expecting to be called the middU 
of the month. 

Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin is one of the 
committee of the United War Work 
Campaign and will call onthe Branch
ites tills week, hoping you will all b« 
on hand so that Anlrim may still keep 
before the public, that she is "always 
there with the goods." 

We Bvy OLD FALSE TEETH 
W« MT f n » $ j oo to $j5.oe jiet f« (VrokeJ meM). 

Wa «l*o p>T actual value ler l>uroosda, ORl GoU, Sil-
Tcr and init/t-wotli. Seod a< oooe bjr parcel poM aad 
neene eaOi by tetom BUU. Will rttot™ yoariaeda u 
oor pne* '» aatatialaaety. 

UAZXB'i TOOTB SPEaALTY 

mwAaaaemaAgaa. 

Notes Fnmuhed The Reporter 
By the School 

On Saturday members of the school 
will bike to the top of Mt. Crotched, 
starting from the school at 9.46. 

The first soeial of the school year 
waa held Friday evening, November 
8, in tbe Metbodist church. It had 
been planned to make this a Hallow
e'en social but health conditions pre
vented. However, s very enjoyable 
evening was spent The young folks 
gatbered at 7.30. Games were play
ed and there was a general good time 
until 10.80. Refreshments were serv
ed by a committee consisting of Miss 
Barrett. Miss Coolidge, snd Austin 
Paige. The sehool wishes to thsnk 
the Methodist society for the use of 
the veatry. sIso tba socisl committee. 
Hiss Tyler, Miss Edwsrds. snd HoUts 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

5ASTORI A 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in s 
pappr of circtilation and inflnenw 
in the community. Every bnsi 
ness mon who sfeks to enlarge hii 
trfldp. recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expenei 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pnys the best. Sometimes ii 
is the highest priced newspapei 
thnt brings the largest .net pro6< 
'̂'' the advertiser. 

Trv thp HRPOHTKK. 

War Work Drive Meeting and 
Victory Celebration 

One of the most successful public 
meetings ever hefd here was the one 
on Tuesday evening of this week, when 
Rev. W. P. Niles, of Nashua, gave 
an address in the interest of the War 
Work drive now on, George E. Ed
wards, chairman for this town, presid
ed and after a few preliminary re 
marks introduced pie speaker. The 
hall was crowded to the stairs and 
very prettily decorated with flags and 
bunting. 

Rev. Niles is an earnest speaker, 
whose heart is in the work, and gave 
his bearers just a faint idea of what 
each of the seven combined organiza
tions are doing for. the men in the 
service of our Uncle Sam. He paid a 
very high csmpliment to the members 
of tbe U, S, Army, saying it was the 
best army 'in every particular that 
ever served on the battlefield; gave as 
one reason for this, the way in which 
these different organizations look after 
the soldiers, they being the direct rep
resentatives of the people back home. 
Thus it is seen the importance of giv
ing liberally to these combined organ
izations; there is nothing that can do 
the good for the boys in the service 
that they can. Even now that the 
boys are not in the trenches, but do
ing guard duty and other important 
work, it is more necessary than ever 
that this activity be kept np to the 
highest possible point. The work 
these organizations do is about as im
portant as anything done for the win
ning of tbe war. 

Mr. Edwards said that no subscrip
tions would be taken at this meeting 
but that all would be seen and bave 
an opportunity to do their part along 
this line, the final windup being on 
Saturday of this week. He felt sure 
that Bemiington would raise her quota 
and very much more, in this way do 
ing for the boys just what the boys 
would expect them to do; and when 
they retum home they will come hack 
to a people that they will feel proud 
of—a people that has stood hack of 
them in every sense of the word. 

In conjunction with this meeting a 
parade was given in celebration of 
the victory of the Allies over the Ger
man war lords and their military ma
chine. The procession was headed by 
the marshal and aids on horses, auto 
floats, Hillsboro band, Antrim drum 
corps, and a number of individuaU in 
various makeups, making a fine show
ing for a town our size. A numher 
of Antrim residents were here and 
helped in the parade and did what 
they could toward tbe success of the 
occasion, for whose assistsnce the 
committee are very grateful; also 
there were preaent a number from 
the adjoining towns to witness the 
parade. On a short notice this was 
one of the best parades ever teen in 
our town. There were easily 1000 
people upon our atreets. 

That which created considerable in
terest in the floats waa the body of 
the Kslser and Crown Prince and the 
way they were guarded and occasioln-
ally fired upon, and the final biming 
of the old Kaiser in elfigy. On the 
whole, this wss a most succesfcful oc
casion snd will be pleasantly remem
bered. 

. "-v 

G r o c e r i e s 
a n d Dry Goodsi(iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii| 

g Saving time is just as im-
S portant as saving money when 
E buying the necessaries of Ufe. AnQ 
S by making as many of your pur-
^ chases as possible in one place you 
S can accomplish both results, pro-
^ vided you buy here. 

S Our grocery department is 
§ complete in every respect and our 
S goods are always fresh, clean and 
S wholesome—our prices so low 

I that you could not afford to trade 
elsewhere. 

S In the line of dry goods we 
can supply your wants just 
as readily and just as satis
factorily as you could wish. 
Our stock contains all the 
variety you would find in 
many stores selling dry 
goods exclusively. 

iiliiltl BUY AT HOME 

The dollar er dime you spend with w 
gtays right here at htsme. 

W^SS 

S/^^Bi 

k 3 ^^g^ftC^^'TljT^ 

Pfe-jKm^ 
KZJ^^B^As "'•'11̂ 43̂ *̂"̂  

^ ^ ^ ^ 

GEOEGE 
BENNINGTON 

o JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

/ • 

\ : 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hail 
block, the Last Saturday afternoon in 
each month, at 1 o'cl(<ck, to tran.°act 
School District husinesa and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

Administrator's Notice 
Tlie Kubreilb-r g ivet nottrv t ltt l ho liaa 

l)«(n iluir app«>lnu-il Ailiiiliil»tr»inr wlih 
ll«< will nnt)) xr<1 ol thr IC»lR«r ot Willlf K. 
srapliH. Ifti> ot Antrim, In llie Counij ot 
Hlli(il>rvrt«'. ("aoefti'wl 

All iv-rnoii* iii<l<-btrd tn Mid EnlntrRri- rA-
qiiestcil tn makr p«yn>nii, »r»\ ail having 
olnltna tn p m w n l tnoui for KrIjnstaMBt. 

U4 B, w- ataas. 

ENGRAVED 

CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the laat one has 
been used. If VOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 

I safe keepine—it might be well to or-
i der a new lot of cards before you are 
iall out. If you have never usc'd en-
' graved cards, wouldn't it bo a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of

lfice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest GreoiKotues in 
Sonthem Nl H. 

FLOWERS for aU 'OOCASIOMS 
Flowen by TolefhAno to 

AUPartsof U s . 
Phone 8IUW NASHUA. N. • . 

} 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
AU IritMk m d ^ a r i K i n , KSMIWCTO»S 0 1 S « r 

IwUWCtlOl) book VlthjMol IMdHMk 

l':. 'i '*.,,..••' -r".r;.ii!Biii'iii'- JK^fc^SfeSSiS 
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